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u.s. Lands Additi Iowa Resort 
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Riots Bring 

2 Astronauts 
Will Maneuver 
Near Satellite 

BALTHIORE, Md. (AP) -
Astronauts Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad will launch 

their own private satellite dur
ing the eight-day Gemini 5 
Hight in August. For six hours 

they will practice maneuvering 
near it in a vital rehearsal for 
lunar and planetary trips. 

Details of the rendezvous 
mission were described Wednesday 
by officials of the Westinghouse 
,Defense and Space Center, which 
built the special satellite. 

Nicholas V. Petrou, vice pre$i· 
dent of the firm's aerospace divi· 
sian, said the flight will give astro
nauts the first opportunity to work 
out problems of rendezvouing in 
space with use of a radar system. 

"The Gemini 4 flight," he said, 
;'demonstrated you cannot judge 
distances in space with the human 
eye alone. On Gemini 5, the radar 
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Evashevski Coaches 
For '66 Demo Run? 

By JON VAN 
Harold Hughes said Wednesday he hopes to stay active in Iowa 

politics, but he doesn't know yet whether he'll run for U.S. senator 
Or reelection as governor in 1966. 

The announcement sparked speculation in Iowa's news media 
regarding what other Democrats might run with Hughes for sen
ator or governor (depending upon which spot he picksl. Iowa athlet
ic director, Forest Evashevskl, was high on the Ii t of hopefuls in 
many newscasts across the state Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Gertrude MacQueen, treasurer of Johnson County's Demo
cratic Central Committee, told The Iowan Evashevski's candidacy 
was "most unlikely." 

She said she thinks Iowa State Prof. E. B. Smith, who wall 
narrowly defeated for U.S. senator in 1962, will run with Hughes for 
the Democrats in 1966. 

Although Mrs. MacQueen said Evashevski is a good Democrat, 
she said his "magic name" isn't needed {or a Democratic victory 
in 1966. 

Robert Flora, past Johnson County Democratic chairman said 
Wednesday's speculation was the first he has heard recently . 

"A lot of people have tried to influence Evy to run, but I've 
never heard him say yes," Flora said, "oC course, I've never heard 
him say no. 

Most local Democrats were Interested, or amused at Evy's 
speculated candidacy. 

" It would be interesting to see him run in a statewide primary 
against Prof. E. B. Smith," one wag commented. "A football coach 
against a university professor would be a real test of the state's 
values." 

Evy's reaction to the whole affair was probably the most calm. 
He was out of town on vacation and could not be reached by phone. 

am 
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Steppea, Up Land 
Campaigns Hinted 
SAIGON, South Viet am (AP) - Fresh U.S. Marines pour

ed ashore in Viet Nam Wednesday and U.S. commander, Gen. 
\ illiam C. Westmoreland, declared that more "substantial 
confrontations" may be expected before long. 

Early Thursday the Viet Cong hit a district headquarters 
at Kontum in the central high
lands , where the Communist cam- Marine battalions earmarked ear
paign has been stepping up, but. a Iier by De(ense Secretary Robert 
U.S. military spokesman said S. McNamara to come to Viet 
there were no casualties 01' dam- Nam. 
age. INLAND from the landing points, 

U.S. , Australian and Vletmirpese which are 170 miles apart, an
troop continued a "search and de- other highlands district capital fell 
stroy" operation in the area for before a Viet Cong onslaught. A 
a third day and confirmed 25 Viet Communist force overran Dak To 
Cong killed. Tuesday night. The spokesman 

KONTUM. 260 miles north of said the town, 280 miles northeast 
Saigon, is only 20 miles (rom Oak or Saigon, was believed to remain 
To a district capital that was under enemy occupation. About 150 
overrun by the Viet Cong Tues- government troops have been 
day. based there. 

Gen. Westmoreland told report- It is in the mountains that in
ers in Honolulu the Viet Cong telligence sources believe the reg
are "less confident of success than ulars of North Viet Nam's 325th 
they were earlier." Division are operating. They said 

The fresh Marine landings In- one battalion of that division is 
volve an 8,OOO-man buildup that known to have inCiltraLed several 
may lead to a showdown with months ago. 
Communist forces who are on a Red guerrillas ambushed and 
rampage in the central highlands. forced back a government unit 

Fines to 140 
Levies of Over $3,300 
Result from Holiday 
Disturbance, in State 

ARNOLDS P RK (AP) -
Fines and costs totaling $3,302 
were levied against about 140 
persons in fOllr mayors and 
justice of the peace courts in 
this northwest Iowa resort area 
during the holiday weekend in 
which youths rioted twice. 

Arnolds Park Mayor Ben 
Saunders said Wednesday he fined 
about 100 persons $1,700. with court 
costs totaling about $400. 

Spirit Lake Mayor Jack Ford 
said he fined 20 persons $600, with 
costs totaling $80. 

Okoboji Mayor William Higgins 
said he fined 10 person $250, with 
costs totaling $40. 

Justice of the Pence M. T. Mc
Kinney of Okoboji said he fined 
eight persons $200, with cosls to
taling $32. 

They said most or the persons 
arrested were fined for possession 
of beer by minors, consumption oC 
beer on a highway, or unlawrul 
assembly. 

Saturday night about 500 youths 
rioted, causing heavy damage and 
injuring one officer. Sunday night 
about 250 young persons created a 
disturbance in which ' an officer suf
fered a broken arm. 

~ystem will provide motion, angle, 1=============.::============:, 
Intelligence men believe NOrth moving to relieve Oak To. Casual

Viet Nam's 325th Division Is in- ties among the troops were not 
volved. determined, but on American ad-

The Leathernecks seem to have viser who was with them was 

Two young Algona men sen
tenced to 30 days in jail ror their 
part In the Sunday night disturb
oance were released Wednesday 
when they appealed to District 
Court. 

runge and azimuth data and infor
mation on the speed of the tnrget 
$lItellite liS it approaches or moves 
oway. 

2,400 Recent Books been brought in on nn emerjency wounded. 
basis. They ore over and above There was another heavy strike 
the Pt'ntagon's original schedule. at Ba Gia. the district capital 

GEN. WESTMORELAND, who overrun last week by a Red regi
flew Lo Honolulu Wednesday on ment that inflicted about 200 cas
leave, hinted that bigger land op- ualties on the garrison and made 
erations may be expect~ble. ', ~' oft wlU1 t"o J06mnJ bo\Vltzers_ 

David Skogstrom, 211, and Ray 
Harms, 21, were freed on bond of 
$200 each after their IIppeai was 
filed by an attorney, 

. . 
"The astronauts," he said , "will 

make the most efficient use of 
fuel during the rendezvous man
euver." 

In Browsing Room A large-scale engagement be- A spokesman said, however, the 
tween U.S. ground forcel and new raiding Corce was never able 
Communist guerrillas "has not 'yet Lo get closer than 300 yards to 
developed," he added, the post perimeter. Warplanes 

They and ~ third youth, te'len 
Lee' MUler, 21, o{ Algona, were 
charged with failure to obey an 
oUicer when they allegedly grab
bed Ralph Gregorson from their 
car and dragged him a distance. 

During the Gemini 4 flight, Air 
Force Majors James A. McDivitt 
and Edward H. White II expended 
nearly half their fuel in a futile 
attempt to steer close to the or
biting second stage of their Titan 
II booster rocket. They used visual 
means only. .. 

Cooper, an Air Force Major and 
Conrad, a Navy lieutenant com
mander, are scheduled to make 
their marathon space journey 
starting Aug. 17. 

, An electronic package will be 
oarI'ied in an equipment section at 
the base of the Gemini 5 space
craft. 

During the second orbit, about 
t)Vo hours after laullching from 
Cape Kennedy, the command pilot, 
Cooper, wiU pitch the spacecraft 
nose down and push a switch to 
eject the package, which is called 
a Rendezvous Evaluation Pod. 

The REP, a 76-pound satellite 
containing antennas, a radar trans· 
ponder and power supply, will 
Settle into a slightly higher orbit 
than the astronauts. 

To provide a true test of the 
system, Cooper will maneuver the 
spacecraft until it is 40 to 60 miles 
behind the REP. 

Current fiction and non-fiction 
books Cloat through the Browsing 
Room o{ the Library as rapidly as 
a draft note in a bank, and students 
benefit from this book fluctuation . 

'Ilte Browsing Room could best 
be termed the current events roofTl. 
Each of the 2,400 books on display 
is no older than two years, and 
through the transfer system, one
third of the collection is removed 
each year and replaced with new 
works. 

Aside Crom the fiction section, 
there are books on arts, drama, 
poetry, philosophy, history, world 
affairs. biographies and travel. 

According to Mrs. Ida G. Gins
burgs, Browsing Room hostess, fic
tion takes up about 45 per cent of 
the collection. The books are a 
cross-section of various countries' 
outstanding literature. Among the 
noted authors on display are Gun
ter Grass o{ Germany, Jorge Ama
do of Brazil, England's C. P, Snow 
and Dorothy Lessing, and authors 
from India, Spain, Italy and 
France. 

"n's difficult to keep a 'book of 
the week' display on hand," Mrs. 
Ginsburgs remarked, "because of 
the requisition system. By the 
time a book arrives at the Library, 

Administration Voting Rights 
Bill Bucking GOP Substitution 

WASHrNGTON 1.4'1 - House De
mocratic leaders appeared confi· 
dent Wednesday they have the 
votes to knock down a Republican 
substitute for the Administration's 
v,oting rights bill. 

Although they concede the vote 
could be close, they say they ex
pect victory when the showdown 
comes, possibly late Thursday or 
Friday. 

REPUBLICANS continued to bid 
for support, with House GOP 
Leader Gerald R. Ford of Michi· 
gan taking the floor during Wed
nesday's debate in an ' attempt to 
bUild party solidarity behind the 
measure he is sponsoring. 

The GOP Is proposing a bUl of 
Unirorm nationwide application, un
like the Administration's, which 
frankly aims at what it regards 
as the hard-core area ot racial 
discrimlnalion - seven Southern 
states. 
. Only sta~es having literacy tests 
and low voter registration would 
feel the main impact of the Ad
lIlinistration bill, whereas the Re· 
'PUblican bill would apply in any 
county In the nation where 25 per
'ona complained they were unable 
to vote because of race. 

mittee, would outlaw poll taxes. 
The Republican bill would subject 
them to a court test of constitu· 
tionality. 

-The Administration bill would 
suspend literacy tests in the ar
fected states. The Republican bill 
would suspend them only for per
sons with at least a sixth·grade 
education. 

-THE ADMINISTRATION bill 
would permit the vote of a voter 
whOle eligibility has been chal
lenged to be counted. pending the 
outcome of the challenge. The Re· 
publican bill would make such 
votes provisional, to be counttd 
only after the challenge is set 
aside. 

Ford said the Republican bill is 
In the party's tradition of "sound 
and constructive" legislation in 
the field of civil rights. 

WITH ONLY 141 votes of their 
own in the House, the Republi
cans need heavy support from Sou
thern Democrats to put their sub
stitute over. They would also have 
to hold defections from their own 
ranks to a minimum. 

it isn't a book of the week any 
longer." Current books are dis
played, however. They're usually 
books released within the last six 
months. 

The Browsing Room was opened 
for the first time In October, 1959. 
Mrs. Ginsburgs joined the staff in 
September of 1961. In 1963-64 the 
number of books in circulation 
doubled from the preceding year. 

Current magazines can be found 
here too. The latest issues, 48 titles 
in all, are U.S. and foreign publi
cations. 

"However, it is doubtful Jr we hammered again at suspected Viet 
will ever have anything in the way Cong concentrations near Ba Gia. 
of opposing land lorces, as in tbe FIGHTS developed in a sector 
Koreao War, or Wor~d War I and o( the D-Zone jungle where U.S. 
WOrld War II sense.' paratroopers, Australian infantry-

A U.S. spokesman announced 2,. men and Vietnamese soldiers are 
800 Marines put in (rom . Na(oy hunting tbe Viet Congo 
ships at Da Nang and Qui Nhon. A U S pok said the A _ 
The rest of the 3,400-man party , .. s esman . ~ 

They were sentenced by Mayor 
Ben Saunders. Miller did not ap
peal, but Wednesday asked {or a 
preliminary hearing on a charge 
of resisting arrest. He remained in 
jail. 

Miller aUgedly was dl'iving the 
car when Gregorson, an Arnolds 
Park resort owner and a special 
officer, tried to get the youths to 
leave the area. The Browsing Room is open to 

students and faculty , and studenl
faculty families. Books may be 
checked out for a two-week period. 

will debark Thursday. He said encans~ from t~e U.S. ~rml' s 
4,600 others will come ashore in ~73rd AIrborne Brlgade, got ,mto an 
the next week, boosting Amel'ican tn.tense half-hour clash. With the 
military strength in Viet Nam to Viet Cong .about 25 miles north
neorly 60,000 men. east of S8Igo~ and were pinned 

The hurried landings, he said , down for a time by machmegun ,-----------
do not involve any ol the six fire. The spokesman ~eclined to Tickets for Opera 

say whether any Amel'lcans were 
The Browsing Room is open from 

11 to 5:30 and 7 to 10 p.m. week
days, 1 to 5 p.m. on Saturday, and 
2 to 5:30 Sunday. 

Rep. ( Theat~e 
Completes 
Fir~t Cycle 

... 

All four plays in the 1965 Summer 
Repertory Theatre have had their 
first performances. "Under :Milk· 
wood," which opened Monday 
night, had to compete with a fire· 
works display and Tuesday a heavy 
downpour aboot an hour before cur
tain time for "The Rehearsal" kept 
a few people away. 

In spite oC competition and na
ture, the plays have opened to al
most full houses. Although all 
tickets have been sold out for at 
least a week, some ticket holders 
do not use them. 

Tal Russell, Theatre business 
manager, said that more than Ij 

people without tickets beforehand 
are allowed into the Theatre eV\lr.v 
night. People who wish to sec: the 
plays but don't have tickets can 
call University extension around 7 
p.m. on the night they want to at· 
tend and have their name Jlut. on 

Tours Are Planned 
For Family Night 

This week's Family Night fun 
will be highlighted by guided tours 
through the new Iowa House, the 
guest motel which opened ,last 
Tuesa8Y. The tours are being spon
sored by Union Board members 
and will be conducted from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. 

The Union Board is sponsoring a 
hootenanny on the front steps of 
the Art Building beginning at 9 
p.m. Friday. George May, A4, Du
mont, N.J ., will act as master of 
ceremonies for the program. Folk
singing enthusiasts are invited to 
bring their inst.ruments and parti· 
cipate in the song (est. 

This week's Family Night wlU be 
shown in the Main Lounge at 7 
p.m. The movie is entitled 
"Alakazam the Great." 

As usual, the Union Cafeteria 
lists special prices for family 
meals on Friday. Dinner is serv
ed between 5 and 7 p.m. 

PI,ane _ Crash 
Kills 3.0 

a waiting list. At 7:45 names rire CAIRO"" - A Soviet-built Egyp
called out for those waiting at the tian air Corce plane orashed into 
Theatre to take the eJeets of a sand dune shortly after takeo£f 
people who don't show up. I Wednesday about 12 miles from 

Audience response to the plays Cairo, killing 30 of the 31 peraons 
has been good, said casL members aboard, a military announcement 
Wednesday. Judging from the said. 
laughter and applause of the aud- The only survivor was a Russian 
ience members, the actors said the tail gunner, who parachuted to 
people have received the plays safety. The Antonov tramport, 
well. One actress said, "We've had bound lor Yemen, carried 1 Egyp
pretty intelligent audiences so lar. tion officer, 21 soldiers and a 
They've liked the plays and seemed Soviet crew of 9, a spokesman said. 
to know what was going on." The prop-drive plane had a So-

Cast members are reluctant, or viet crew because the Egyptian 
perhaps too tactful, to name a fav- air force is not yet trained in 
orite play, either for themselves handling Antonovs, the spokesman 
or the audiences. One of the actors said. 

hit, but told newsmen he had no On Sale Monda 
report oC Viet Cong casualties. Y 

A few miles away, aboul 25 B52 
jets of the Strategic Air Command 
had pounded a segment of the 
jungle with 500 tons of bombs in 
their third such stroke from a base 
2,200 miles away In Guam. 

Salary Hikes . , 

For U. Staff 
Start Soon 

Many University employes will 
receive larger paychecks in Au
gust, reflecting an increase of near
ly $5 miJIion in the University pay
roll at the beginning oC the new 
fiscal year, July 1. 

Approximately 5,300 full·time 
and 1,400 part-time employes will 
receve salary increases, but raises 
will not go to everyone. Accord
ing to Kenneth Donelson, coordin
ator of special services, the salary 
increases will be given on the 
merits of past performances. 

I Money for the salary increases 
was requested by the State Board f. 

of Regents from the, Iowa Legisla
ture. The Regent. rpust yet ap
prove Ute new sum; but approval 
is expected to come Friday. 

Under the proposed 196H6 fiscal 
year budget, the University has 
proposed salary accounts for five 
runds. Appropriations (or the five 
total $32,700,867, compared to $27,-
843,4&1 lor the 1964-65 fiscal year. 

More than $3 million of the new 
$5 million is allocated for salary 
increases to present employes. The 
remaining money will be used to 
pay salaries lor new positions. 

Fair, Warmer 

Tickets for the operas in the 
Fine Arts Festival will go on 
sale Monday at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Union. 

Both Jacques lbert's comedy 
"AngeIique" and Carl Orff's 
fantasy " Die Kluge" will be pre
sented on a single program July 
27, 28, 30 and 31 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mail orders will be accepted 
from July 12 to 23 and should be 
addressed to Opera, Iowa Me
morial Union, Iowa City. A 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope should be enclosed. Checks 
may be made out to Opera, 
University of Iowa. 

Mariner 4 Feels Pull 
THE U.S. SPACECRAFT MARINER 4 began feeling the gravita

tional pull of Mar Thu .. sday, just AI week before it is scheduled to 
take the first clo e-up pictures of the mysteriOUS planet. 

The tug was noticed in slight changes of speed as the 575-pound 
spacecraft raced toward the cllmax oC its 228-day voyage. 

At noon Thursday the speed relative to Mars was 9,879 miles an 
hour. 

• • 
Rebels Request Sniper Stoppers 

THE REBEL REGIME ASKED THE UNITED lat ions aud the 
Organization of American States Wednesday to station observers in 
its territory to prevent shooting incidents. 

either the U .. I'ni sian nor the OAS committee commented im
mediately on the proposal. But the rebels said the OAS had turned 
them down. 

The/illan was disclosed at a news conrerence by Col. Juan Lora 
Hernandez, the rebel chief or stafr. Lora charged that a series of in
cidents the past two days endangeroo the cease-fire and negotiations 
for n political scttlement. 

The mo t violent fIareup since mid-June broke out along the 
western edge or the international.security lone in a sector guarded 
by Honduran troops. 

• • • 
Earlier Retirement Okayed 

THE SENATE, WADING INTO a slack of proposed amendments 
to the health care - Social Security bill, voted Wednesday ' to permit 
optiona\ I'ctil'cmenl at age flO with monthly payments reduced to 
two-thirds of the age 65 rate. 

But a 43-39 roll·call vote reiected a proposal by Een, Abrahaf1\ A. 
RibicoCf I D-Conn .> Lo provide unlimited hospitalization, rinaocM''8ut 
or general revenues, fOI' the elderly raced with "the crushing bu en 
of catastrophic illness." 

• • • ,I'r.- _ 

, '. 
Stock Market Has Slow Day '· 

THE STOCK MARKET CRAWLED through its m(l,St lu "'sh 
session in nearly two yeal's Wednesday, ending with a modt'Nte 
loss ror the second straight day. 

Volume totaled 3.03 million shares, the lightest since 2.94 mi!!lon 
changed hands Aug. 2, 1963. Trading Tuesday totaled 3.41 miliion 
shares. 

• • • 
Pravda Asks Help with Swindlers 

PRAVDA TOOK THE RARE STEP WEDNESDAY of publishing 
pictures o( three wanted men and appenling to the public Lo _help 
track them down. 

The Communist party newspaper linked t.hem to bne of the 
biggest economic swindles in a decade. 

The swindle involved a black market ring in knitted goods that 
the government said made more than $3 million in a seven-year 
period. 

• • • 
Shake~Up in Sevice Promotion ' Seen 

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE ROBERT S. McNamara is preparing 
to shake up the hoary officer promotion system to reward military 
talent over seniorlty, it was disclosed Wednesday. 
- -1fte move may caUie a clash betlNe n McNamara and the pro

fessional officer corps, particularly those who gained the high ranks 
by a slow climb up the ladder of age and length o( service. · " . 

Minister Released from Jail 
THE REV. FREDERICK D. REESE , charged with embezzling 

civil rights funds , was released Crom the Dallas County Jail late 
Wednesday and surrounded about a block away by yelling and 
cheedng supporters. 

Reese would make no comment and was whisked away in a 
private automobile. 

A crowd of about 75 SUpporters was at first unaware that the 
Negro minister and school teachers was being released on the other 
side of Selma City Hall where the jail is located. 

• • • 
Animal Trainer Has Cancer 

WILD-ANIMAL TRAINER CLYDE BEATTY. 61, is critically ill 
with cancer in Community Memorial Hospital, his wife said Wed
nesday. 

His wife Jane said " he is fighting against a Catal enemy with 
the courage he howed throughout his life." He entered the hospital 
late Tuesday night. 

Beatty underwent a stomach operation a year ago. He opened 
his act on Long Island, N.Y., last April but suffered a hemorrhage a 
month later and returned to his home here. 

• • • 
House, Senate Still Arguing 

. . 
SENATE AND HOUSE CONFERE:iS BROKE UP their ninth 

meeting on a controversial foreign aid bill Wednesday in continUed 
deadlock and put off further conference,. until next Tuesday. 

The two groups have been arguing for weeks over House opos!
tion to a provision in the Senate bill for a two-year, $3.24-billion-a
year authorization with a provision (or terminating the program in 
its present form after that. 

Moe Conducts 
THERE ARe other major differ

ences: 
-The Administration but, as 

llIIended by the Judiciary Com· 

Rep. John V. Lindsay <R-N.Y.l, 
the GOP cBDdidate for mayor of 
New York City, II supporting the 
Administration bill and the votes 
01 aqy other blg·clty Republicans 
be takes with him cou\d be deci
sive. 

commented, "The plays are so Caus& of the' l!l'8a1\ Wll unkIIown 
varied that there really is ' some- and · Egyptian officials said DOl fur
thin~ Cor everyone. If a person'. ther details 'would 'be m~. pub
doesn't lllce one play, he may like lie. Photogrs,hf!rt ' wereo prevented 

P.rtly claudy north, ..... r.lIy 
f.lr aouth Thunday; a 11ttI. w.rm· 
er west; hi .... In 1M .. , Inc ..... • 
1"1 clMlnet. Th ...... y nl.ht ..... 
'rlday ... centinuecl warm wittt 
Inc,.. .. "1 humicllty wnt, Showw. 
or th~. .xtreme Wilt 

""'nda, n .... t ., .... Iy "riclay. 

'Dlnl.1 Moe, ... oclote profelSor of m\ltllc. CDlt

ducts the IUmm.r chtrUI In thr .. Tudor mottt. ot 
• concert in the Union WtdntldllY nl.ht. The cen-
Clrt feotur'" rtlitlo". mu.lc. , 

the nexl one he sees." from 'apprNehinr Ule bile. -Photo lay Mlko T_ 
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:';.' An unfunny gag 
:'. ABO TO_ 'C£ .\ ~PO, Ttl \\t' mid r """'~ 'per" 

"duper p:rtri t (1IlC place (II" atlOtlll.'i" ,,110 ,dvQcalt' bmct 
l1Jntrol of S~':l ~('rli un ('0111' 'e (':Imp" ('s us a means of figh\
ill~:',\ml'rka's numb r olle ('nemy - that Codles~ 11m
I1l~ m. ... 

Folks in the nCt\de,.nit~ (oOmmllnit muall slll1dder a 
ll~~t.~ .ur SI) wl1l'n t1l('~' Iwar a '"JlrO~CO')' illidligel'it per
~()t~ saYIll~ ,ul\,()c;lIing fI garr law. hilt then tIll'\' talw lWOll't 
1;11 tl : n. jiz: tion that tiw l' pt'opll' aren't in' charge and 
onl)' repre\l'nt i\ "fringl'" ('I('ment n(lt to hl' tah'n Sl'riOU Iy. 

.: the' tmlllllt' with this t'ot1lforting thought is th"t it I!> 
inQ;;'n·(·t - ~ag laws ('an and ha\'(' ht'('n l·nacted. 

'~IJ .. 

~: What happem when a state uni\ler~ity gl·ts u gng from 
L\l~:;,1 meriean jlatriots in a stat' I gi~latnrc? on idcr 
the ·(~l .~ '. £.Ir tl1(' l nh'crsit)' of urth 'Carolina. 

~ 'i ont' of the nation's olde' t stAte universities. It 
CI~;~ S - or 11 (.<! to ('Iljny - a n .. 'PutRtion for I iht'ralism. 
1\1:0 , 'ears ago tll ' state L<,!~isll\tU'r' <Juietly slipped a gag 
b.~ ;intO , r;lW "itholtt h 'arin 's . dehat or puhlic inh'rl'it. 

.!~;:'()~I\' aitl'I'its enltctmellt did the aeadcmic {'ommunitv 
arK{ oth~'1'S bl·gin their protest. This lnw prohihits any' 

lUll 

"nO\\ n Comml1o;st, or persUll who ha~ invo\"l'd the Fifth 
h" I ' 

A I1l!-'1IUIIlI..'Jlt, fmm spl·;,king on any campus of a ~tat· 
injjtj tu (ioll . 

;,;';L\l thollgh th('re still dOl.'SD·t Sl'('m to 1)(' nny bi ' move
JIl'l~lt amon r orth Carolina citizens to have sueh a gng 
Ia",: tll ' nrtic'1I1ate opposition i~ hm;n" Iittk' success in 
getting' the 'thillg r pt'lIled. 

J. Edgar Hoover has ad"is('d a orth C, rolina news
rat 'I' ('CHtor that he {mors the law since C~J1lmllnists ar' 
t11'))lg ,0 ' IIS(, "Ili\'ersitil 'S a('ros~ tht· eOllrltry as prestige 
p~~\r()mIS for lIll'ir ideas. und Sll()ldd h(· stopped. 

~:n ,V ' 11(('<1n't flO into tht' ohviolls arflu1T1cnts "crainst 
flU" C'" ~ ~ 

" :'lnnill spt·al.ers who avail tlwln {''''(',' of tl 'dr con 'litl'-
t "~llll "ights, h,, < we shlluld obsl'r\l' what this p l'rnidous 
I a'l\","1 a I('ad to. 

;:;.~\ ~(1I11Jl1it l t'e of tIl(' Southern A~s()ciatil11' of Oolleg's 
lind Sellools has official'), inrormcd 0I'1h rtrn'il).1·S gov. 
{ o · th r- till' Unh'('f~it_ mlly fll(,(, loss of nC('reuitation if 
1h(1':I!1\\ I nut r('!)('alt·d on tlH' m"ollnds t\la t '; t is unahle to 

IJ " ~. 
c@ntrol its own :lCadl'l1li<' program. 

If the IIt'('reditation is lost, Illany ol the faculty have 
iIlh'elldy .~ id they ",ill :; c\: cllT(,1oymt'nt l'iscwh ·re. 

Teuclwrs trained <It C <:ouldn't ('''{')l g(l\ johs in 
North orolina sim:e state Jaw n'quircs Nd ·teachers he 

d 
. I 

grn IIatt'.\ of ,wcreditcd s(lJlools. 

It's 11 rnl'SS~' kt'ltle. of fish the ' lorth CI\Tolinl\ I.e!,"s
Iatll\'C has I'll' it~ statl' in - and all for till' sa\"'e of mpcr
patrfoti~lll . It h urdly ~C('Il1S worth the price. 

- JUII Vall 
---,--"",,:,,- ---.....:.-'--~---'~-;....;....--------

Un .. iversity Bult etin Board 
...... ...., .. , ..... " .... .-.e.t "' ............... ,... ...ny ..... 
effie., ...... 1 C_",ullle •• ,. .. , C ..... " Ity """ ... 1Ie .. , .... ... 
,.llUtien.. T ... , ..... _ ~ ........ n ... h ......... ,.a,i- e~ effJHt .. .... 
~I"" ...... ..,... ..... ,......, ................ ,. ......... .., 
.,," wet ..... 

'-;"1 De" ... ITM ... TI of MulJic Hnd 
Dram. In bonJ~CUon \\11 h t he Fine 
A TtS 1''e ~y'al e.ent DIE Kl.UGE 
b~ Orfr. Ihd A GELIQUE by (be rt. 
two Qne,"~t operas. eoml,let., \\lih 
lull orehe,lra t scenery, and cOCilumc~ , 
Jul y 27. 211. 30. and ~I. InM. MAr · 
brldc Audito rIum . Mail ordCTs ac· 
cepled rl'~ 3\11:0' J2 to July ~3. oil" 
ticket sa l<l IlI.tl .Iul" 12 1!irn\I"" 
July 11, d.Uy (except Sundays) 9 a .m. 
t'o 5::JO p ...... P.:1l1!\ 1.01>1\\ Dc k, nlon. 
At! feal rr.aervtd 2.50. 

. 'I'ITU-VAIlIITY CHIUSTIAN FEL .. 
LUWSm,.""" tI11",r-denomlnallonll 
.rollp of studfon(s. meelS for 8 11)10 
litmll' enh 'Ttnlsday evenln, at 7:3Il 
In Union ftoo'l1l 2M. An)one who" 
Inlere_cd I~ vcry welcome to plrtlel. 
p .... 

MAli' tl ..... 'Y'HOUIII: Monday. 
)'rlda.... 7:.30 a .In .·mldnlght; Saturd_" 
7:30 • .m . .s " .m.j SundAY 1::10 p.m.· 
m Idnl,hl. · I)JI bk hours: Mtlnda y.Thllrs· 
day 7:30 a .iji .. ln p.m . (reference and 
rrserve caod !I p .m .~ p.m.); FrIdAY 
811d satuillb " • • m .-S p .m.; Sunda;' 
2 lI.m ... S ,Utl . n"ference clo. cd SIIn. 
dav . O""""""eI'lUI IIbrarlel \\'111 pcJtrt 

WAI _ .. HANS - All studellts en .. 
rolled under PI 634 must s1gn a form 
to <,()Vcr tlielr enrollment f'rom .1 une 
9 ~o 80. TI,oI fqrm will be a"allahle 
In fto,,", B.l, Unlve .. "U Ihll Ind 
may be sign ed on or a[ter Ju)y 1 
(Thurad.)'I. 

~A""TI ~ .. t.V •• AIY. 
.,TT111G L' . Til .... Intere.,e' 
In membership ull Mu. P.\ll Nell' 
lI.u .. , at s,".M'1O Th.- " •• 'rln, 
slttera call JoIn. Richard Dutcher, 
338 .. 53.2. 

IOWA M.MOIIAL U,,'OII "OUIS: 
BuUdInI - e ' .IIl .. -II p..m. Sunel.y 
throu.1I ThurfidlY: • a .m.-mldnlrht. 
f'rIday and SII",rd.y; O<>ltl Felther 
rnom - 7 • . m .• H):"'. SunotlY throu"h 
Thuradl,y: 7 • . m .-ll :45. Flit .. y .nel 
SatuJ'eI.y; Catt.terta - 11:10-1 p.m~ 
U :45 ".m. Monday·Frld.y; 11 :4001 
p .... , 8I1tUJ'day; U:IIII p .... lund.y, 

THI IWIMMING 'OO~ In the Wo
mmcn', <;ynmulum will be Ol'C" for 
recrcollon.1 swimming I\fonda)' IhTU 
Fliday - • I" 5 p.m. '"'Is Is 01'''" 
to wiudenh, .taft. 'aculty .nd lacul .. 
ty wlveo. 

THI ."IC'AL ,,".0. GI.MA .. ~x· IlICIT OWl houl'S. 
, Imlnatlon ",111 be given I>n Thur ... 

YWCA - .A.V6IT'I'.NG ... VIC.. day. July ft. from I... p.m . In 16 

~ 
Sdlaefrer HaU. Tbt. ,,;11_ j 8 tor 

C.ll YW Orrlce. d2CO .rternoon, tho$l! ludcn(s who have "1arle prior 
for 1IIIt>y ,"''Ice. nransremenH to ,,"paM! "'e work 

001. • I 1 ,rlv.'ely. Brln, Wok and articles 
"t'OMp'lAlWn. Student . wi hl"'l to and m card. 10 the eXAm. All IIlo.., 

/WI) l"'nWDtty complaints can now Itudelltt pl.mll,., to ta'lle thc exam 
tll r n them In al the S tudent Senate must re.laler prIor to JulY 6. 103 
Of lice, Schaeffer Hall . 

~------------------------ - -----------

1fl~1)aily Iowan 
TIl(' Daiy louall I tcrlftl'n (lIItI cdllrd by ''''ltlellts and ;s gooerlled 
i1!1 /I IJotfll uf ficc alI/dcnt tru.\tccs elected IJY tlte .cilll/ellt lJ,My « Ill. 
frlllr """.!!$I(·A 'rIIJJ'oilltc(/ IIY the ",c.s/(IC'III (If 'h e l ' lIlc;cr ;f!I. rile Dolly 
IOIl'lfl'" Pi/lori"t pol/cy is not a'i eXI"eMioti IIf U 01 I admltlMerat/on 
f'o/k tJ c! op;"iorl , jrl any port; :vlllr. 

J ; . 

• Publlh a)l Student PubllellUon, 
Inc~ COtIII\J.rrllt.Uon Center, 10 .... 
CIty, .... , ~'lly except Sun".y And 
"'ondft~".1 bolldlY5. Entered •• ""Cli""~ m."et at the ~ 
off==~' C\t1' under tbe Act of-
00 :'df liar!!" Z, 1111. 

·If,-----
.uhcM' . II ..... : By "orrter In 
10.... .. ' '0 per ye., In Idvancoe; 

1)y, OWl. .. per year; ~x 
><I" ~ oM; three month., 13. 

mOllt, , ::i Ih... months, S3. All 
olh& lNIu ,<'Rb8CrtpLlon. '10 per 
»to.,;" 01" months, 15_80; Ihree 
mnlltn, S3.Z!_ 
~ ,~~-------------In.' ~"'''' '""" noon to mldnlgllt 
to\) ~ "",.-s "ems and announce
menl. to 'nie D.lly Iowan. Edltortal 
oIIlre . ~.... lhe CommunluUon. 
~ 

A ...... ": E(llIol1al : Pror. Arlhur 111 . 
Sanderson; Advertlsln" Prof. E. John 
KoUmlln; CIrculation, Pror. Wilbur 
rClcr~n. _ 

it.. "..-1 ... "r\ .. I cnlllled ex· 
"'ushely 10 the UIK! for r<epUtt"lldlt 
ol all I..,al ___ • pri .. l"a In llib 
...... .,... b _It ... 'all AP new. 
uel dlt~cMa. 

!'vb" .... ' . ........ 1 ... r'II ..... tt 
.dlt., ... . . .. _. Jen V." 
~"."'" ..... , ... 0." .. Mu,,'" 
CI., ''''0' . ........ lully aruhn 
N.w. Edit... . . .. C.,I ••• t\um.n" 
CIllO\' Idltor .. ., . .. .ob Ln, 
......... ' ... h.' ..,. .. Mlka Ton., 
.,ort. Iclltor . anI "I.,r" 
Alit. City Idlte, luunne AfICIe, .. " 
At ... l,ort ...... , .,. JefI" Cle".d 
A .... fOMt .. ' ..... ' •. h .. 1 a •• "., 
A"vertlll ... DIrect.' , ..... ,.slfNn 
A_".rt"'n, Mlr. . Lyn .. a.rrtctJI 
C, ...... AllY. Mlr.. .. Mlle. T~' 
AllY. C_ .. rt ... t .•. • ren •• .,.,. 
Ad", "" .... '.,., .. _. , T_, 
Clre .. "'''" Mlr. . a.,\ ~ecll 
Trv" •• " -.ant .. IIu....,. P,,'ti"lca .. 
'!eM, IfIC.: Cerol Carpente'T. ,\C; ).Y 
H ... llLon, G; Dlvfd Rlclmaan AS; 
Barbar. Johnson. AI' Tbonurt Slon~, 
G: nal. M. Dcnt>., UnlVer!lt

dY LIbraI'); 
On'lU" A. 1IllchNek. Gra uale C«rl .. 
Ie..,; John lB. Jtr .. "' .. ~r. School of 
Journal I,," ; J.~n ~ Onvl • f\e l'Brt m~nt 
of PolIll~al Selene .... 

Dial "",''' If ) .. " 'do "ClOt reft"'e )'our nan)' I"" all b), 7:3Q . • . m. The 
Communic .. ' fon Ccnler ts open (rom 
S • . m. \0 I ,..III .. "'enday Ihrout'll 
f'l1dal'_ Ind from 9 10 10 a.m. Sall.r
'-Y, ."R ~ _'Joio .. . ....... 
I.aper. I. not po sible I,,,t C,·c.oy ef
fort will be m.de to correcl erru(> 
wllb Ib' next 1Nu •• 

.. 

Hltor 
tt. \lta~ in tflt celtar of EIrl 

CAow4er. -"jdely kno,,'n lc4ider 
of the American Com m u n i s t 
party. It was a fcw weeks ago. 
and c'howacr wa lalking to 
Freddy Fram. formerlY of Fum. 
Cram d Bam • Clllrago public 
relations fli1on. Fram is secreUy 
...... king fer CIliOWder, wh' trY
inl to I>OOIt tile palty's poor 
im~e with J1lUIli ~ple. 

"I l(gen·t 1mow M,.. "ram.I' 
Chowder said. " We' re able to con
vince older folks that we've got 
• solid " on young minds. buL 

kids don'L seem buy it. 
They ttW1k we're square." 

II, you guys gOt qttfte a 
booit frlint J . Edgar H4KJver wlth 

older. set." Fram I'C1Ified, 
"he's been warning them about 
!'OU for years." 

"'Yes. and donl think we dOn·t 
apprecl~ It, bUt he ja t doesn'L 
1<0 eve\' with the yo.,. er genera .. 
tion . They thiWk w!lrking with the 
party is like listening ta Law
rence Welk fit' "''OI'8e. 'Our influ .. 
ence is going down hn! every 
day. What wilh the New Len lind 
the Young SociaJis~ 1c.1~ues and 

Wall Street: a Vegas eosino 
By STEVE DE WOLF 

St.ff Writer 
To anyone who has ever put 

down hard cash on a stock. Wall 
, treeL means something differ
Cnl. to some the 
mar k e t is a 
hor e race or 8 
bin g 0 gaJ'!le, 
wher ,'Fate lind 
Luck are 'the 
ruling gods. To 
othcrs It is -sim
ply an econom
ic barometer. To 
most ttl 'nI81i.<e't 
is II department 
stOre sc i l i n g ue WOLF 
harcs of Amcrican business. 
All the e vicws arc pal:Uy cor

rcct. But few people sce 'Vall 
t reet for whal it rcally is. A 

Las Vegas casmo on a big senle. 
'Wall SITecl: 'rhc Big Casino -
only the neon Iigt-lts 'find mu 'c 
,(Ire mi sing. 

the personnel an'd the Opera
tion arc the same. 

Two kinds oJ 1(l1mbl,,!'S 1Jlay in' 
The Big Casino. The Winn I'S and 
The Losers . The Winners are the 
big men, the smart men, the in
siders who know Ih odds, Ine 
ropes and the angles. tITe sophis-

, I icated professronal who prey 
like hawks on the whim and 
emotion~ of the mll~s i'1Vp~tme~t 
public. They get rich find spend 
their weekends on yachts. 

1'110 Losers arc the suckcl"lI. 
the mjIJions of anonymous peo
ple whe) listen to Lhe hot tips on 
tocks instead of wh!)t the market 

itsel! ays, who gamble 011 their 

own hunches. They -grow poeI': 
sooner 01' later. 

Two kinds of men work i'n The 
Big Casino. The Dcal~rs alld The 
Croupiers. 

1'h Dealers are the brokers, 
middle men who place buy and 

II ordcl'S for th gamblers. 
pitchmen " 'ho gi~ tips on stocks 
~o keep The Lo ers swltchin" 
ft om on lolLel'y tlckct to atl
other, f1'orn number to number on 
the roulel'te wh I. For placing 
buy and ~eJl orders !.hey extract 
a con'lmisl;ion. their eut or the 
pot. 

Th C1'Uupiers are Lhe trrok'cr, 
st)tcialisls. big men who control 
the price action of a smail grOU'p 
of stocks in The 8 j.g CaSill'O. 'Illey 
hail'C occasionally been linked 
with slTildy -deals, eaogllt runing 
crooked I-oulette wheels. 

Operat ing outside The Big Ca· 
sino are The Touts. the so-called 
market analysts who peddle 
markeL inrol'mation and advice 
lelters, who continually beat the 
drum proclaiming big profit po -
lliJ)ilities Lo increase subscrip .. 
tions. They help keep th.c money 
flowing in and out of The Bi" 
Casino. 

The Loser"s act on' tbe advice 
01 The Dealers and TOII(s. The 
Wif\nel'S never do. They pick 
tbeir o",n numbers . I\now when 
to 'Play and wben to cash in. 

Stakes in The Big Casino are 
high. FOI"tun'es can be Ihade and 
lost r- sometimes as quickly as 
the flip of a card at a fal'o table. 
Tho gamblers, more than 20 mil-
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University 'Calendar • 
ThurscillY, July I 

B p.m. - "The Bailiff." with 
English subtitles - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

8 p.m. - Union Board presents 
"The Lavender Hill Mob" -
Chemistry Aud. 

8 f .nt - ''Tbe ShOemaker's 
Prod,ciOUll Wife" - University 
Theatre. 

Frlc!J4y, Juty , 
II p.m. - '11ndel' Milkwood" 

- UniversiLy 'l'heatre. 
Family Night - Union. 

$aturliay, July ~O 
C p.m. - "The Rehearsal" 

University Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Soprano r~ltt\l by 

Nancy Mauer - North Rceital 
Hall. 

Sunday. Juty 11 
7:3(\ p.m. - Union Board Sun

day MOv1e : "Death oC a Sales .. 
man" - Chemistry Aud. 

M1rmIay, Juty 12 
8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" 

UnIVersity Theatre. 
Tue.cI.y, July U 

8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wile" -, University 
Theatre. 

Wednescl.y, July 14 
8 p.m. - Recital : Charles 

Treger. violin, accompanied by 
Paul Lyddon. piano - Union. 

8 p,m. - "The Rehearsal" 
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 11 
8 p.m, - Films or India : "Ta

gore," ann "The Delhi Way" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Cinema 
Series : "Blood of a Poet" and 
"W.edlock,'· (60 eenL edmi sion -
Chemistry AUd. 

8 p.m. - Dr. Harlow Shapley, 
"Ga1axies and Mankind" - Un
ion. 

8 p.m. - "Und~r Milkwood" -
University Theatre. 

CONFERENCIS 
July 6-30 - Summer Seminar 

for School Admialslralors 
Union. 

July 18-30 - Employment Se
curity Management Institute -
Union. 

July 25-31 - Hospital Pharm
acy Conference - Pharmacy 
Bldg. 

Aug. 10-13 - Preventive Dent
is(ry - Colle~e of Dentistry. .... . ~ ._ I.. • 

. EXHIBITS 
June 7-July 30 - Drawings by' 

. , 

Rico LeBrun - Main GaUery. Art 
Bldg. 

June l3·July 3Q - Hecent Ac
cessions and Selected WOI'ks from 
Lhe Owen and Leone ElliotL Cql
Ice lion - Main Gallcty. West 
Foycr. ArL Bldg. 

Through Aug. 15 - UniversiLy 
Libral'y Exhibit: "II Ius L rated 
Books on Orienal Ceramic Art." 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 6 - Aug. 6 - Institute In 

Research Participation for 'fl'!
ented Secondary SCIence 'Stu~ts. 

JuI'T!l 7 - .1ul5t 16 - 'rowa Sum
mer ,Pastoral Care Institute. 

June II - Aug. 4 - l.stit,1ie for 
Cuba" Refugee Teadfcl·lI. 
Jun~ 8 .. Aug. 4 - Institute for 

Exceptional Secondal")' Studenll 
of Science. 

Juno 8 . Aug. 4 - Institute in 
Earth Science for Secondary 
Schoel Teacherl. 

Jtille 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute 1ft 
Biology for SecondMY School 
TeaChers. . 

June 8 - Alg. 4 - Museum 
Methods. , . 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDEA In
ltitute for High School Ellilish 
Teaellers. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA olft
stituLe for Advanced Study in 
Geography. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21-July 16 - Workshop in 

Higher Education. 
June 28-July 9 - WorksMr Iu 

Elementary Social Studlel. 
June 28-July 16 - Workshop In 

Parent-Teacher Relation hip •. 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 7 . Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake

side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 
June !Ii Aug. 4 - Sp~lal Edu .. 

cation CtM'ses at Glenwood Stale 
School and Woodward State Hos
pital and Scbool. 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and 
Dramatir Art ~or High School 
'Students. . 

June 14-.luly 9 - Wortmrop In 
TeachJng Speech an~ Dramatic 
Art. 

June 21 .. Aug. 27 - Far Eastern 
Language lustitute - Ohio State 
University. 

Alii. 6-S~. 30 - G~'Ography 
Tri-St~ Field Seminar - lowl 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Ok .. 
boji.. . • • 
Au~. 8 .. 14 - F:unily l 'umring 

Workshop - M:I C b rill 0 Stalf 
~ark. . • " . ' . .. 

lion of Chern, play this game for 
keeps . 

All that's Mcdl.'d to get II pioce 
of Ihe action is chip. The games 
starts when the chip start falling 
on the numbers. and the numbers 
slaTt jumping, up and down. 

Action 1n The Big Casino 
changc!s dllll~, oflen hourly, from 
fast to slow. from heavy to light. 
For The Winners the aetion aI
WlYS prove profitable. For The 
Losel's Iit!l action i$ cruel , heart
breaking. 

Gamblinq in Th~ Big Casino -
a game which mallcs a mockery 
or the true spor tsman's code. It 
(Ioes malter whether you win or 
lose and whethpr you win or 10 e 
depends on how you play the 
gilmc in 1'he Big Ca,sino. 

GOp. . fears 
collectivism 

., The GOP 
Con,,... ...... 1 C.mmill .. 

The Jphnson Administration 
plan to haVe the Fcderlll Govern
ment help pay rent for low and 
.middle liftlcolhe (smilie pas cd 
tile House last week and all six 
Iowa Democrats helpc(l greas'e 
the 'way for whaL has been de
scribed as the "greatest tran~

formation thus fM into a collec .. 
tivist state." 

That view. [rom the New York 
Times' Arthur Krock , Is by no 
means .an 1!lOlate(l comment on 
this controversial proposal. In the 
nation's press, it has been called 
"the moat radical legislative pro
posal made by PresidenL Johnson 
to date" and "8 threat ta individ· 
ual incentives." 

During the House debate, Rep. 
RoberL H. Michel (R-m.) put It 
this way : 

"Every American family that 
owns, or Is buying II home will 
'be IPCnalized by tllis ill-founded 
section of the liJI. I woald warn 
those zealots whose arms have 
Ibccn twillled to cast a vote for 
this fiscdl fiasco that robbing 
Peter 0 pay Paul may not be 
good politics LIt all - !.here has 
been 00 groullllswcll of public 
demand for our nation to go back 
UlO years in tile housing field." 

Despite this lack of public Ide
mand, all Iowa Democratic con
gressmen YOted for (the nousing 
bill. which IncM'led he rent sup
.f)lemelft plltn. !lawall's only Repub
lican eongrCllsman, H. R. Gross. 
QppOeed it. 

-

TIGER 

g plot 
• allia cs II1'Id the Mo\oem nt -

we don 'l aUract any young I'adi
call; anymore. 

"'1'11 admit that the Birch So
ciety and Goldwater and Mayor 
Daley have aU been.lUnd. OW' im· 
age has held up pretty well. but 
we become more insignificant 
every day. I'll be honest with 
you. Mr. Fram. I'm beginning to 

rry ebout my job. 
"If only Scn. McCarthy were 

still ali e .. ." 
"NolV, now, Mr. Chowder, 

things aren't all tbat bud ," Fram 
said. "You sbwld have come to 
Me earlier. Your problem is 
mainl)' you .re square. This is 
the ~i Generalion roo come 
~r e, man. What you niN!d is to 
eool it with this old time line you 
be-en spmrting and adopt some
thin g new-
Mm-x - A - 'Go -

dig 

" YOlll' outfit is their rights . .. they're ~ithhold 
fall , right?" ing (lUr beer'" ~ 

"Yea:' Sokes, on the other side of the 
"SO AGI:rATE lor IiOIlIething bar. y ... lls, "Down wjth imperiel .. 

better. Slir up the unhappy mllbii- ist warmongering drys!! " l 
es. Get out there and raise cane." "What's !.hosh kooksh saYin'?'" 

"How?" L th b k one young man a e ar as ~ I 
"Get the Pepsi Generation his friend . 

drunk - offer 'em a beer." "Dunno _ think they're buYil,II~'! 
"What? Marx never melltion- or somethin' like that." , 'j,tl 

cd Uiat." "Hey thellh guy8'~ buyill' ~r.' 
' ·Yeah. and he didn't trim his gang," yelled the first one';;~ 

holm or wear sneakers either. "Comeon, popSl\ - get a -cotipI,'i ~ 
W I'~ got a campaign l<rea '0 cases and come over t' my placet")', 

rev ita liz e your party. You - everyone's invited," 10' I( 
gllme'/" "No, you misunderstand, com T 

"Okay. ah . .. let's run it up "de; we have no money; e'n". 
Lhe flagpole and see who sa- needn't buy their lousy brew. We 1'1 

lutes," weier l1l1\I100 weekly IleEil OIIly take It." .III 
as Fram laid ouL his detailed Several happy faces, Ut by the.,:·" 
plans. ..ospect of free beer, turneli.)1 

Two weeks later fomld ChOWder _gry.and I_cd toward !be t"WI 
and an assistant. Gil Sokes, at older men. ' .t 
A'rnOlds Parlt. Iowa. 'nI~)I were "Fournus"ers - they ain'tf1~ I 
ready for acUon. buyin' no beer." someone shout 

ed. .~I':J 
"You ~1IOW wMt to de. Gil? " "Let'" get 'em," erle4 anethenll:/i 
"Y'e'ah. , ~etIS, romracle, but Soon everyone in the place wa'l;i., 

you mean ?" '\i! it doesn't sound like Marx Lo "N I b .. after the two aging COrDmWlista-:. ow een · me. " W 

h· , IIIId 'before long the tavern wa.Ul.··. researc... yom- "Never mind tha. 111! would 
I,'ne IIId "'--'" a ~,.eek. In ; . 11"""- have been 311 for it. We've got 
I Ch d I· "QUICK," puffed Chowder/I,,'li 
y, ower. m some other workers stationed . d "dowll this aUey." The lwo Lurll'iD /I s ur pl'lse any.. alwnd the count ry. This should 

body .... " cd and escapC!d the odrlDlke!)'1 
......, be a glorious 'day Tor the PeopIe's MSe h ted ' bOO <liv t 

tioll to YOIl at all Revolution. but we must aU fune- m s w. . now n cr 1.111 
anymore. WhaL is this 'workers lIoo P1'OJ'ft'iy t'D embaITa88 tnetIC ed to oth:I thmgs. 11'., 
ari e and loose YOUi' chains' bourgeois capitalists on the cele- "Coinl' e, I've . been with .IIlS~('lI 
J'az~' • nlea'" tb .... y "ot snow tl'I'es party thrmU1h thick and thlO. 'r"'/ ,. I "" " bration of their w.mnongering re- --" , 

and to"A knows thc" ain't Sokes said. "but aftcr this. C/·. I now, IU J volution." 
about to get up and leave t!WI' quit. I'm goin' back into deall"' 1" 

favOrite televisiOfi show to go uul. "T ... 1 SOUNOS fine, comrade, Black Jack at Vegas. This rack'e\,: . 
and loo~ fol' OppressOl'S t. over- jusL like a real Manusl. " dust llin't worOl it no more ." ,,,' 
throw." "Thanks. 110W , let's prepare "Man. you said il," Chowder re-

''WhlJt is to be done?" Chow-dcr ourselves." plied. "I'm gonna tell Brezbnc'4:, 
a ked . The two enter a bar and wllit. he CBII get ,hirntJe1f another boy.' ~,. 

About one o'clock 'C how d Ii r "Who"s &rczhnev?" ' 
"This js th Pepsi Gcncrotion, mmmts ft tllble and yel1& "These "Took over fOi' Khl'ushchev. • l., 

rigtlt?" tinking 'oppressive lackeys o[ the "The way things al'e goin', . :;;:. 
"Yes." sLo te arc robbing the ')JCOPle of don't blame Nik for quitLin'," ""i ------________ ~~~------__ -- _________________________ -L( __ __ 

~winging ~hoem~~er~s ,~ife 
a walking smutty iol(e' . 

~IJ·.\'~ 

,( I': 
1/, 

B, PAUL THORSON 
I."'<an Reviewtr 

Chances -are. if YIJu have spent 
an appreciable amount of time in 
the environs of a university thea .. 
ter, or a high school drama clll\). 
or a commtlnity player ensemble, 
YOli have learned to cringe at the 
menlion of Fede1'ieo Garcia Lor
c~ . The martyred poet's brooding. 
Iyricnl tragedies present. for some 
reason, an iJ't'esistible challenge 
Lo amateur players. It is a chal
lenge thaL is, alas, seldom met 
even half .. way; the difficulties of 
presenting Lore successfully in 
English are probabty greater thilll 
those of any other modern play
Wl'iCht, the chief obstacle being 
tM insufferably awkward trans· 
lations available. BuL tbere is an
other .difficulty, more sublJe and 
more dangel·ous. 

This is the mability of any 
Iranslotol'. or any Englisb .. s!>cak
ing actors. to oonvey the very 
thin~ Lorca is all about: the Span .. 
i h characten. rt ·s like buJ)[ighting 
or Flamenco dancing - it 'cannot 
be understood out of contexl. 

The current summer repertory 
theater production of "The Shoe
maker's PI'odigious Wife" might 
almost have been intended to 
make this point. The fllct that it 
is a comedy rather than a tragedy 
is inelevant; the result is tragic 
enough. 

If "The Misanthrope" was a 
disappointment. " Shoemaker" is 
a disaster. The translation. of 
course, must bear a large pllrt 
of the burden; it alternates be
t ween the archaic and tile argot.' 
slides from bombast 1.0 cuteness, 
hops from gongorism to cJiclw; 
in ShOI"t, par fftr the Lol'ea course. 

TO COMPO"NO the felony, the 
director. Larry Clark, chose Lo 
play it for smirks rather than for 
laughs - 501'1 of like a TV situa· 
tion comedy for the dirty-minded 
family. The timeless Clilemma of 
an older man married 'to a young 
and vital girl becomes merely 
another long-drawn·out smutty 
joke. 

The wife. who should embody 
the animal sensuality of a Span
ish gypsy. becomes a high school 
dropout on the make. The sIIoe-

r 

maker. tr~pe4 of the shreds of 
digniLY which arc his only refuge, 
becomes the lren .. pecked 'husband 
in a funny SUIt. And \he ptay, 
robbed of the fire and lyricism ol 
!JOt·co's lahj!uage and the double
edged biie of his wit, lbecon'les a 
series of embarras ing leers . 

The setting and costumes were 
intended. J :presl1me. to convey the 
lIlmosphet"e of a small Spanish 
tflwn; they might betirer \love been 
made 10 resemble PeyLon Place. 
'llie set itsel( is hokey and tinker
toy-like ; the tmng has an II1t of 
fragility that ftill~kes it shUdder 
each lime :l shutler is closed or 
a dool' slammed, which is fre .. 
quently. 

A plet+Jora 9f 1M ther aprons. 
velvet capes. flouney skirls and 
shawls with lunatic fl'inccs fails 
to di pel the air or wholesome our· 
town-ness pervading the \\,ho)c 
production. The lignting h<\, the 
unfortunate defect of making 
ev~rytbing on stage clearly visi
ble. 

I doll ' t really know what to say 
aboul the actors, excepL that "hey 
were all wrong. which .is nol en
tirely their fault; they well~ ;Ylto 
the baIt game witb 00 many 
sLrikes against lflem. 

ancy Baker. who Ptlllfs the 
wife. looked young enQugh i' th~rc 
was not much else about"' her to 
suggest the fiery-eyed , hemlock .. I 
tongued vixen l..~rca created. She ' 
is either unaware of. or not al· i 

lowed to display her knowledge lIf. I 
the distinction between sensuality 
alld sex inc s. 

HeR MOM&"T~ hi hig~st pas .. 
slon \\'ere attl\in~ by scrblliriiig 
into the wirtgs at the lQ~ ' Of )!er 
lungs. ~Not ,that the tl)!> of ! tier , 
lungs are not altr~ctive, a poiqt : 
made manifest 'throUghout the I 
play. ) . • I 

Ma.-tin Bennison1
'g shoemaker I 

lOoked. l concede, like .a shoe· i 
maker. He sounded more like a 
miscast actor squirming in an lin· ! 
comfortable role. Robert Hall ~th : 
Mayor) and Jerry Walker ( • 
Blackbird) presented sound earl I 
caturcs of 'he car1cafures the : 
were playing. I 

For the resl, 1 can recall on 
a gaggle of young gir.ls in Jlhlf"~l I 
and one (lr two young men Wh 
danced around in circles sLabbl~ 
each other now and then. A ' 
Jeffrey Long. a boy of nine Ii ; 
tcn. played a boy or nine Or ten • 
he was et\~agin~_ - -' 

Acftivity cuts cancer 
IRcaearclw1"S it6ve discovered that lack of cxcrcise may be a 

factor in the developmcrlt of cancer, The Insider's Ncwsletter re .. 
ported rccently. 

IScieRtists at Je[fc~ Mlldical QeJk~, Philadelphia, note that 
oXpelimcntal ~te nrt's s<im'lCd 'to be jess cancer-prone if they 
got lots of exercise. In tests. one group o[ rats with transplanled 
tunmrs was kept iHldentary ia cages, while another group was 
made to run mMlY mikls 8 ctay and swim for hGur In tauks. 

Tumors carried by the se~entary animals wr.re found to bo 
5 to H) times the weight of these In t~ rets whlcll were over
exellCisBd. Some of the latter t1iImors eYeD appoarod ta ha\'e re 
gressed. 

According to The Newsletter, the next step for the research 
lellr'?l is UI l!8'! if lin injtctien can be develo)X!d from the by-prod
ucts of IrIusele [~tlgue. 

, 
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26B~e 
Students on 
Dean's List 

Tioenty.six business adminlstra· 
tion students have been named to I 
the dean 's list for high grades dur' l 
log the spring semester. 

Students on the dean's list must I 
h~ve earned at least a 3.5 grade 
point fllr ~ or more sel'l'\ester 
bours of work. 

The stllden\s are : Richard Stew· 
ard, B4, Beliford _ Edwin Hart,n, 
P3, .Belle Plaine.; Richard , Barry, 
B3, Boone; John Nelson, B3, Bou· 
ton ; Bern~di.ne .Ral·pes, B3, Cedar 
Rapids; ijarvey Kadlec, B4, Cedar 
Rapids; Fran~lin Nisse.n, B4, Ced
ar Rapids ; James Gibbs, B4, Char
iton. 

Roger Hoeft , B4, Charles City; 
Roger Grinstead, B3, Danville ; 
William Nissen , B3, Davenport ; 
William Smith, B3, Des Moines ; 
Solveig Winborn, B4, Des Moines; 
Paul Bazelides, B2, Dubuque; 
James Blun, B3, Dubuque; Karen 
Weiss, B4, Grand Mound; Jerry 
Ward, B2, Iowa Falls. 

Bruce Collins B4, Mason City; 
William Swift. B4, Mason City: 
Garry Tocrber, B3, Ma sillon; 
Roger Biderman, B4, Mount Ver· 

LAE, ew Guinea em - Tahiti, 
as everyone knows. is that 1'0, 

mantic paradise in the South
west Pacilic. Or is it? 

Papers prepared by the terri· 
tOry o( French Polynesia told 
Wednesday of grave problems 
in the Polynesian capital, Pa
peete, on Tahiti; of overcrowd
ing in the native quarter; of an 
inadequate diet ; of poor drain· 
age; or shacks put up, withol.\t 
authority; of pig~ roa'1ling over 
th~ municipal rub~i'ih d6mp; o( 
prosUtution ; and of dirty shups 
run by Chinese. ' 

1 

The , p/lpers, iss~d through. 
French GovernrneJilt cbannels, 
were presented to. the So\jth Pa 
cWc Commissiol) Conference;, 
meeting in Lae. n is usual for 
such papers to tell of a place's 
problems and what it 1" trying 
to do about them and not men· 
tlon a ll the good points. 

However, the papers did give 
t his incidental information: 
Pap ete has 24,000 people, twice 
the population of 10 years ag1); 
it had 13,085 tourists in [964 and 

expects more in 1965; and the 
city has a world record water 
consumption of 265 gallons per 
capita per day. 

The city's problems come 
from a stream of people moving 
to Papeete from the Tahiti 
countryside and otber islands. 

The paper said shacks 'that 
immigl'snLs put up without ap' 
pro val bn unuseQ land wa-e bov. , 
els \5 feet square that eventu· 
ally might harbor 15 to 2(1 PeOple 
at night. I I' 

"The e shacks sPring up at 
such a rate thAt to' devise a ae
cent drainage and s wage dis· ' 
posa! plan and to enforce it i ' 
well nigh impossible," th'e reo 

, port said. 
Housing conditions. it said, 

cou ld become worse because 
labor is attracted from other 
islands for construction of air 
fields and military installations 
for the coming French nuclear 
te t at Mururoa Island . 

"Once tbis work is completed 
it is all too likely these workers 
will move to Papeete rather 
than go home," tbe report said. 

non~ Will iam Stoneburg, B3, Sioux Uncla,'med Checks Bach Mus·IC 
City ; Bennett Baack, B4, Thorn-
ton ; Eugene Moore, B3, Tipton ; D d C' . 
Joseph Marks, B3, Urbandale , onate to "y T B T · 
Evan Andcrson , B4 , Joy', Ill. 0 e OplC 

, , Nearly $1000 in unclaimed gas , 
AMBASSADOR TO ISRAEL- and electric refund checks Wel'e , ," 

I .j 

THE DA' tf! IOWAN-low. City, ' • .-ThUrM." July .. 1,"-, ... t 
, ." I I' r l J Y!.O Operas 

To Highlight 
Arts Festival 

I M~s;cql ,Exc~fJ!,g, 69 RecAiv i 

,I Wllh W,sconsln . ~~ , , . 
To 8eg;n Tonight Straight liS 

Two one-act operas - "Die 
Kluge" by OrCf and "Angelique" 
by Tbert - will highlight the 27th 
Annual Festival of Fine Arts at 
the University this summer. The 
operas will be petform~ at 8 p.ll). 
JIlIY.l ~7,. 28', 30 and ai /in Maqbpae 
Audltbl'lum. I '. ' I • , 4 

Kluge," /tie S ~yl,of the 
and the \vis{l w~rna~, 1 ~lIS 

adapted £~ t'tllo q.,~ tairy 
tales, TM compbser, cafl Ot({. 
w~s: '~,rn y! Munich in .1m I. 
I! The ' opera "Anl: llquf' .was Il\e 

. first written by the Fr'!ICh , ~0p1-
poser Jacques Ibert. 1t !.ells. . 'If 
Boniface, ' the owner qf a I?ty:~ 
china sllop, who trle lo rid 'hun
selt of his Shrewish wife by selligg 
her. 

Herald Stark, professor of mus
ic, will conduct the summer ses
sion symphony orchestra for the 
opera . 

All seats for the operas will be 
reserved and are $2.50 each. Mail 
orders will be accepted from Mon
day to July 23 at the address: 
Opel'a, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 
City. 

rn the first part of a musical 
exchange program, The Uni
ver ity Opera Workshop will 
present a performance of Doni· 
zctti's comic opera "Rita" at the 
University of Wisconsin to
night. 

An opera group from the Uni· 
versity of Wis(:onsin will come 
to the Iowa camplis for an ex] 
change 'performance next year. 

PI' aring as Rita, the mis
tress of an inn, will be Sheila 
Hou 'C, G, Clovis, N.M. Beppq, 
her dolninnted husband, will b 
played by Guy, Hargrove, G, Iowa 
City. Alan Peters, v, Des Moine, 
will play Gasparo, Rita 's former 
husba nd, and N'esbitt BlaisdeU, G, 
Iowa City, will play a servant. 

" Rita" will also be presented in 
Iowa City July 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge. No tickets will 
be required for the performance. 
a feature of "Family Night" at the 
Union. 

Opera Workshop Is directed by 
Herald Stark, professor of music. 
Blaisdell is the stage director for 
"Rita ," and T~ Blair, G, Clinton, 
Ark., is accompanist. 

The "isconsin performance is 
being presented under the auspices 
of the University of Wisconsin Ex· 
tension Division. 

Sixty·n~e liberal arts students 
have ea rned 4.0 grade points.fw 
the 1965 spring semester. -

Each of the students received an 
academic achievement award cer· 
tificate in recogntion J1f!)f record . 

The .tudent. are: Dllr#l": kouman. 
Alll"'!.':'i Glen N. Peterson, Alh; RUII
lell warren, Bettendorf; David GU· 
christ, Bettendorf; Jean Anl\ rorter, 
Bloomfield; Theodore Glfford l >'Boone; 
LeonaI'd Hamlllon , ~dar RJlPKlI: .,t· 
t~ Smith. Ced.,. Rapids; Pat rlcla SnIltb, 
Cedar RapIds . 

Sha~J;>n ~o~~erry, Cln\te~ pt.l~lIf' 
Thomak Sa,e~ : CentervUle; RJQhar, 
Hankenson, Clear Lak.!! 'Mlch 
Adams. Davenport; Sarah Jane Sta,e. 
Davenport; Candace Wlebener, Daven· 
porti Barbara Early, De. Moine .... Judy 
LewIS. Dea Molnet; Judllh "TUhn. 
Duranh j I 

Dou,las Wolfe. Donnell!on' NanG)' 
Houston, Dow (llty; Law...,nce Mulmed, · 
Fort Dodge: Patricia Andrew •• ,."-." 
Mad1san " Dar~1I Morl. Fredel'1CM
bur,C' ,Vllllam Sleward. Grand , Molilod: 
Jane ,Renaud, Grtnnell; Thoma. Ro/", 
ley, Gulhrle Center. ' " , 

James Wirth. Harlan; Carol potter. 
Rartley; Kyle Ver Stee," 'HulD~oldl : 
Douglas Brlnlno ll. Iowa City; Mrs. 
Patricia Butcher, rowa City' Bl:18.n 
Davis, rowa City; Mrs. Mary GUChrl8t, 
Iowa Clly; John McKee. I~w • • Cll y; 
Paul Muhly. lo",a City; Reginald Yo-
der. Iowa Clly. . , 

Ro,er Faabor,. Jeffer.on'y· 'Kalllr')' n 
Anderson, Kello,,!· Jean al ellt,t~ , 
Low Moor; EIl.abe h Osenba"cll, LU· 
cas: Gary A rmel ronl. Mars/UOJ.!:wn; 
Maureen O'Byron; Johanna · D.ebe· 
""Iemer. Mason City; ConnIe Prose, 
Mason City; Frances Puhl, Ma80n Ci4Y; 
Marvin Swanson. Neola . 

Rodger Junek, Olden; Bruee' Br'<I<!t. 
man . Olk.aloOlll; Susan MU8J1On, p.,. 
kersbura; MarceUa Neubauer, Ralf· 
cline; Davis Bakken, RldlIeway; 
Michael Welch Sac City; Thom.s poh· 
len. Sheldon; Stanley Ander.en. Slollx 
City; Ellzabelh Randall . SIoUlC . C~lMi 
RO'llf .ServlBon, Sloul( Clly; Elliott 
Shindler, Sioux City. II' " 

A stamped, self·addressed en
velope should be enclosed, and 
checks s h a u I d be made out 
OPERA, University of Iowa. Local 
.sales will be daily, beginning July 
'12 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. at 
the Union east lobby desk, ~h.D. Student To Teach 

BONN"IA'I - The Wesl German turned over to the recreational Of L t ' , 
government announced Wednesday agencies of Iowa City, Coralville ec U re 
nigl1t Israel has agreed to the ap. and University ' Heights Friday by 
poin'tment of Dr. Rolf Pauls, a lor- James E. Stewart, district man· Paul Steinitz, founder and can- ' 

~ " At Wartburg Next Fall 
.' Vet~ ans/nsura"ce Roberl G. Wells, a Ph.D. can-
1 R $10 000 didate at the Utiiversity, will join 

Jamel Oukowlh Waverly; Alan Had· 
Ian. Arlln,ton He[ihts, 111 11 J .... n Jl'11ItI· 
el , Berwyn, 01.; Jane Wolfe . D~Cflfir: 
111. ; John Kellner. Glen SUyn. ~ I.. 
John Friar, Homewood, Ill.; .Nadya 
Fomenllo..,Normal, m.; RobeTt IBoven· 
IChulte. reorla. Ill.: Mark Sell,lNIn, 
Peoria. Ill. " ., 

Ronald Medilln, Ransom, 111.; Pam
ela Siegman, Rockford, til.' Barbafla 
Crew. FreD)ont, Neb.; and Stern R,~,. mel' German army officer, to be agel', Iowa·IIlinois Gas and Elec· ductal' o( the London Bach Society 

West Germany'S first ambassador tric Company. and who is now a guest lecturer at ' 
to Israel. Of ~he $964.59 total, $882.17 'Went the University of Illinois , 'will 

At the ,aflle. time; ijonn announ·. til lylva qi~: $71.,~3 to COI1t~vil1~, speak at 4: \5 p.m Mond,ay in 
eed that ,9.lSher Bell Nathan has alid, $]0.a7 to UDiverSity Heights. NQrth Music Ball. His topic will be 
been named as the Israeli ambas- The transaction was part of an " Pel'formance Problems in Bach 
sador to West Germany. agreement made by the munici· Cantatas." 

palities and the utility company Dr. Steinitz will discuss the prac
with approval of the District Court. tical aspects of per(ol'ming Bach 

~ •. "i ~E YOU.JIOOD 
i~?;:~~.ouo f.lJP R.E 
~At.>ARMY ~:·OFfiCfR? 

~:' {~;fYOti~~S DON'T 
;? .. , lE. fOJI LESS t 

~'" , ~.'. :,- -;. 

t,r.~"1I, ~ t 

Schmidhauser 
Praises MSP 

Rep. John R. Schmidhau er (0-
Iowa) praised the work of the Mis· 
sissippi Support Program (MSPl 
in a speech to the Rust College 
'students recehtly. 

' The MSP ,is a community organ
ization sponsoring the six·weeks 
special , session for the Rust Col

. lege students at the Universit y. 
I "[ bclieve , this action is a vivid 

example o! the higb Quality lead· 
ership, and ,vitaiity that exists in 
Iowa €ity I and throughout South
east Iowa ;" Scflmldhtluser said. 

"It ' Is exttemely gratifying to 
represent communities that abound 
with individuals dedicated to our 
basic constitutional princples and 
energetic in their errort to promote 
these principles." 

He a Iso told the gl'oup that their 
approach to the problem of race 
relations would serve as a model 
for others. 

works. Tbe lecture will be open to 
the public. 

Shakespeare Workshop A parl·time professor of har
mony and counterpoint al the Roy· 
al Academy of Music, London, Dr. 
Steinitz founded the London Bach High school students, sometimes ,tegged as iuvenile delinquents by 
Society lo perform the works of their elders, showed that they do not necessarily lack culture . Their 
Bach in a manner as nearly au· work with the production "Shal espeare in the Round" seems to 
thentic as possible. prove it quite conclusively. 

The society also promotes the ------

,given many first pedormarces performance of I)ew music, having Israe' lIe t~aH'd~' V'· Mosh'e' Sharett 
of works of outstanding young 
composers. " " I , , 

Dr. Steinitz is the author of two f I 
~~~kSex~~n:l~~~onro/ntt/~~n~~!~ Dies "0 'Cance'r· in Jerusa em 
music press. ' . , ' . 'If ",~ I 

, JERUSALEl\ [ ( P)- \fosh lead'!', oftlie Mtlpai,the ' labol' 

Rock Island Pri~'ner Shnrett, a Holy 'Land !ihcpll<';'d' p<lr:y. , 

d ' . I IN "A C~tSIS will1 'isl'ael's Arab 
Escapes, Is Rec pture I ,lOy who hccamc a s(,11J?r stai('S'"1 nej~hbOrS ' Ben Gurion returned 

Steven Craig Burton, 18, Rock man and one 01 tht· fOllml\'!,s 01 to tIle I'ovel'llment as defense 
Island. a prisoner charged with fsracl , dit'd \Vcdllesdny o( :an- ministh III 1955 ancl again took 
assault and batte~y and who had c II !'I 70 . , over a~ p-rime ministc'r aCter gen· 
escaped from Davenport detectives c r. e w'ts . eral eJrclions in August. 
Tuesday, was recaptured there From tll(' birth of Isrnt'J ill ' Sharett kept his post os foreign 
about noon Wednesday, 1948 'J 1956 h f minister, but he resigned in June, 
. Burton , arrested Tuesda~ morn- . . unh .e was or('ign 1956 bccau. c of growing differ. 
109, was taken to [owa City later mmlster, an~ durl.ng 1953-55 also ences with Ben·Gurion . Mrs . Golda 
in the day for a lie detector test. s~rved a.s pl'lm~ !Ilmlster. ~ break Meir succeeded him. 
Detectives said that they parked With Prime MlDlstel' DaVId Ben· J B G' th ht Sh tt 
behind the jail and Burton es. Gurion in 1956 forced him from, t e~. t~flon. doUg I' ~trheb ':'d

as 

d f t ft b
· government 00 cau IOUS m ea 109 WI 01 er 

cape on 00 a er elOg returned . . incidents. Sharett thought Ben. 
to Davenport. A ~llL •. opened. in the presence Gurion's policy of counter raids 

The you~h w.as also charged with of hiS family at. hiS deathbed, re. 1 did not talte the effecl on foreign 
For Information see parole VI?latlOn, larceny of a quested no eulogies and asked that relations into sufficient considera-

~~jp~r~~~.~~~~M~iltij~a~~~s~c:~:n:u~l!!!!!!!!~!!!Wm~o:t~M~.~v~e~hl:c:k~a:~~e:s:ca:p:i:ng~f:ro:m~~ ~ ~ri~ ~ ~I ~~'s ~ I UOO.An~~q~. ~ru~~K~ Rm. 4, Field House an officer. cemetery. j cd Egypt in the Sinai desert. 
The body lay in slate in ,the, SHARETT was born in czarist 

co~rtyard. of the Jewish Agency I R~ssia . His family settled in Pale
bUlldmg In Jerusalem. A fun raO tme when he was still a child. A 
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procession will set out Thursday r shepherd, he was one of the first 
for Tel Avi.v <lnd the burial service.,I:pupils of the fir t Hebrew High 

Sharelt ranked second only to School in Tel Aviv, 
Ben·Gurioll ,as a lSenior statesman In 1947. Sharett was sent to 
of Isra'lL Ben·Gurion was Israel's" Washington to handle dealings o( 
fh'st prim!! minist~r . When he dC· t .. the Is raeli people with the U.S. 
cided to ' retire to a desert farm in . State Department. HQ returned 
1953 Sharetl was the logical choice. borne the next year when the 
to succeed him. They were co;, ,United Natipns established thE: 

-- - .. Jewish state in part of Palestine . 

Union Agreement Child Saves 
May Reopen Plant 

OMAHA, Neb. I!PI - Members Family, Then 
of Local 60 of the nited Pack· 

inghouse WOrkers Union unani· Suffocates 
mously approved an agreement 

Wednesday which could .partiallY: OAKLAND, Calif. fA')-The mother 
reopen the Cudahy Packmg Co.'s , of a 4-year-old boy who perished 

Omaha plant. I Tuesday in a fire told firemen that 
The agreement must be approv· the child saved the lives of two 

ed by directors of the meat pack- I brothers. a sister and herself. 
ing company to be effective, local I "l\lommy, there 's smoke in the 
PI'esident Anton Armenta said. The house," Mark Milhorn screamed , 
bo&rd is to meet July 14. 

waking Mrs. Berry Milhorn and her 
The plant was shut down April 

7 because of a Tabo!' di pute anel year· old .,daughter, Christine . 
discharge notice subsequently Then, Ma,rl< went upstairs and 
were sent to most employes repre. awaken~ hi ' brother , Michael, 5, 
sen ted by the union. and Randall, 8. . ' . ' I When t/le family tarted down a 

Followmg a 4S-ml~ute meetmg stairway to safety, the 4,year·old 
allend~d by. about 100 members. ran back into hi$ bedroom instead 
the umon said the main features pC following. 
of the agreement are : " Hei nz SLeffen. a restaurant work . 

All employes are to be reinstatt'd er who saw the flames, kicked in 
with no loss of service 01' seni· the locked front door and helped 
ority and the master agreement I the panic- tricken mother and the 
will be in full Coree. othcr children Lo safety. 

Operations are to be resumcd in Outside the house Mrs. Milhorn 
stages, starting with the beef kill 'l discovered that Mark was missing. 
dry sausage and certail1 allied de- Stefen l!'ied La enter the hl)use, 
partments, which will reopen with · but was repulsed by flames . 
in 30 days. Other departments I Pau\ Undberg, a telephone repair. 
will be either reopened or will be man, saw a small face appeal' at 
announced as permanently closed the upstairs bedroom window. Undo 
in the next six .l11onths, berg climbed a ladder to the 

_ ,l ," window. '{he ladder began La burn. 
GOOD pr~NIC D "I motioned to the little boy to 

DES MOJNE - The rOes come to me. He was on the other 
oines- Weather u u picked thE' side of the room. But the boy didn't 

right day to holdJ{l!' annual picllic I understand . Obvioll Iy confused, he 

weather was perrect, not a cloud Firemen found the mall hero's I 
and sleak fry Wednesday. The I climbed under a dressel·... I 

,. _______ ... ________________________ .. in the sky. body there. He had suffocated. 

anges to , the Wartburg College faculty next 
. tall as assistant proCessor o( bi· 

Disabled veterans with service 'ology. ' 

nIck. Brooklyn, N.Y. I, .. 

between Oct. 7, 1940 and Jan. 1" Wells received his B.A. Cram the 
1957 may qualify for insurance in University of South Dakota and 
amounts from $1000 to $10000 his. M.~. in Physiology from the 

, : UmverSlty of Iowa. 

WON'T MISS FRANCE;J ... 
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) , .... 

The outgoing secrelary·general. ,ill 
the Southeast Asian Treaty Or
ganization said Wednesday he ' does 
not believe the anti·Cpmn;lIlOist 
alliance would be weakened by the 

worth of coverage, C. W. Elliott, Aftel' doing graduate work aL 
Contact OfCicer said Monday. Michigan State University, Wells 

Elliott said thal a 45·year-old 
veteran may purchase as much as 
2,000 worth of life insurance lor 

as little at $3.06 a month. 

did research in microbiology at 
Highlands University in New 
Mexico and the University of 
Kansas. 

He has been an instructor of 
biology at North Park College in 
Chicago, assistant professor of bi
ology at Wisconsin State Ulliver
sity, and associate professor of 
biology at Sterling College in Kan· 
sas. 

withdrawal of France. . ." 
" We would regret sl,lch , actllttl, 

but I don't think it wQuld' cause 
much effect ," Gen. Konlhi Sup
hamongkol said In an interview in 

Complete information about gov· 
ernment insurance and other vet· 
erans' benefits may be obtained 
from Veterans Administration, Des 
Moines. 

Bangkok. " ... ' 
There have been reports Franoe 

had lost confidence >J) 1he elllh1.
nation alliance 1 and planned to , 
witl)~r!!w. I ' \\\\ 

f 

Marris PlaD 
,5·ralr', Tbritt 
Cartitic'a'tas 

1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid on June 30th and 

December 31st. 

4. The Morris Plan has pro\'ided 
lendine and savines services to 
low.ns since 1916 - almost hi" 
I century. 3. for those who desire I sound 

investment. 

HOW SAVIICS IOIIIT .. WIll FM·YUI 5-. T.r COlIfICATU 

ORIGINAL SUM $1.000 $5.000 $10,000 

AFTER 5 YRS. a $1.274 $6,369 $12.731> 
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• One hundred thirteen high school Iud nls are serving an eight-
weeks ' apprenticesbip as ummer scienti ts under two pecial Uni
versity institut sponsored by the National Seience Foundation 
(NSF ). 

The tudenl are part oC the InsUtute in Research Participation 
for Talented Secondary Science Students and the Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary tudents of Seience. Both institutes began June 
Band wilf last until Aug. 4. 

ROBERT E. YAGER, associate proCes or of science education 
and director of the institutes, recently explained them as opportuni
ties (or 'the students to learn by doing. 

Yager said that 66 students are enrolled in the course oriented 
inslilU$.e (or exceptional tuden ,wiich is in its sixth year. These 
student have finished the 10th or 11th grade and are mostly from 
smaller high schools. 

The students are enrolled in the biochemistry sequence-, taking 
courses in organic chemistry and molecular biology; in earth 
science, taking {ield geology and meteorology and climatology ; and 
In mathematics , taking elementary abstract algebra and computer 
math. 

THE 37 STUDENTS in the re earch-odented institute find their 
schedule .a bit more flexible. They are working in a lab under a 
University research professor. 

"In general ," Yager said, "they are expected to be in the re
search labs all day long. Many go back at night to work." 

The r earch work covers a wide range of fields, including 
clcctricar cngincering, pharmacy, radiation research, geology, home 
economics, physic , internal medicine and computer math. 

RESEARCH studcnts have completed their junior years and 
most come from larger high schools. The students work on a re
search tcam with professors and graduate students. In a~ition, 
they have two night classes a "Yeek in technical writing. 

At the end of 4 SU~rnq;', th ~ S.t.u900~ write a Bcientine 
paper on (heir work. ,I r I " 

The summer courses do not carry college credit, although they 
arc on a college level. , . 

"~~ NSF," Yager said. " wanted courses not to be aime ~t 
acccl~dWIg \00 students but simply jlt sttrrillati{lgi ~cm in the 
arca of math and science." 

IN THE LINE of stimulating scientific interest, seminars in 
which· University stalf peopl~ explain Lheir rcsearch interests arc 
held (lll' i\(onday mornings . 

In ,addition. Friday afternoons arc set aside for tours. Places on 
the schedule include the Rock Island Arsenal , Collins Radio in Cedar 
Hapids, and Iowa State University. From June 25 to 27 the students 
were in hicago. 

B ide the scientific work, the institutes give the stUdents a 
taste of college life that hould help them as college freshmen. 

"IC's espccially good for kids (rOm smaller towns," said M al'ilynn 
Jons. cQunselor to the gh·ls. "This' gives them an opportunity to be 
exposed to some of the more difficult work." 

AS ONE OF THE stUdent said, "The work is darn hard. " 
Another added, "The trouble Is we've never had to do thc work 

before. I , 

Requirements for participants are that they be in the Uppal' 10 
per cent of their class, that t~ey rank at least on the 90th perecntil(1 
on sevcl'al standardized tests, and that they' have earned A's and 
B's in all math and science courses. 

Applications for the program come from all over the country. 
Yager said 1200 persons applied for Ithe course-oriented program 
this year. 

AN OFFICIAL COMMITTEE from the I'a,·til;lpatlng 'departr,{ents 
selected the stUdents. for the course-.orientcq prpgram. , Tbe resear,h , 
pI'ofessors choose the students lhat 'WI11 ' work with them. 

B<lys outnllmber girls aboul two to on~ in the program. Ya~r ' 
said cil.-clion paid no attention' to"sex, ' but the r atio usually worked 
out that way. .: ~ I . 

[n' the opinion 01 the p OfCSsOfS InVolve ! ~rdgrartt seelns t6 
be workIng out well . ,. 

Arthur F. Vetter, assl tant pro(elis~r oC chemic~l enginetrjng, 'is 
instl'lJcling the class in meterology ~1'4 Climatology: t 

'I find this a very inspiring , group to work with," he said. "I 
don't think there's any question that these people will be able to do 
very fine college work." 

ONE OF THE RESEARCH proCessors, John P. tong. professor 
of pharmocology, commented, "I think it', an excellent opportunity 
to acquaint students whell they're formulating their ideas about 
science. " 

Another indication of the eIfectlveness of the program is the 
fact that one professor has the research students who have worked 
with him in two previous years back this summer on the pfyroll. 

Evaluating the research program generally, Yager said, "The 
place wher the program is least effective is where the professor 
has limited l'Csearch facilities for himself and where there is not an 
acUve research Icam of araduate stUdents." 

NSP HAS GRANTED about $3UOO'to the University for the two 
institufes. NSF pays the students' tuitioll$ and, on the basis of need, 
hclps them pay COl' room and board. 

The boys in thc program arc housed in Burge, the girls in Kate 
Daum. Thrce coUnSelll'lI and Gerald Krockovcr, associate director of 
the progl'am, and hi wife also livc in the dorms . 
-----.~'----~~~--~------~-----------=-

to 

I • -Education, 'Socia' !Work,~ 

,I ,Workshop '$ess;o~s Slate~ 
Workshops on ocia l studies, education, neli-s- five director of the School of Religion, and 

Sorry, No Room : Service 
,. 

T.rmed by many campus wags the " Iowa Hilton," television, air-conditioning, private bath and an 

th. Iowa House is on. of the most IUlCuriou$ fn· .Iectronic panel allowing patrons to select piped·in 

fur.s of the Union Hdltion which op .. nd Tu.sday. music, AM·FM radio or set an . l.ctric alarm. 

S.veral floors of gu.st rooms - 112 in all - .wait And, thu.'s maid s.rvic •. 

the campus visitor. The rooms are complet. with -Photo by Mike Toner 
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"JUST PLUCKED" AND 1 __ --_ 

PACKEq~ IN 1~51 
Talk about being 'fresh! 

Here's chicken ' that's sure to 
demand "5econds" at any 
table. Nev.r frozen, these 
valu-fresh Fryers are cleaned 
and dressed under rigid in
spection and quickly packed 
in ice to keep their fresh 
flavor and tenderness. So, 
do your chicken pick in' with 
us, and treat your family 
to fryers at their very 
best! 

WITH EACH 
$5.00 PURCHASE 

lre.IMIov5 Savingsl 

S.g., 39" .hell oniV If 

WHOLE 
2 ,103 

LB. SIZES 

E'S fiNEST - HICKORY SMOKEO 

Royal Buffet 
Bacon 

REG. 2 fOR 49c · DEL MONTE 
.-, 

•• sugarpeas 

alii ':~·19 ~ ) 
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papers, and acial work are being held on thc Uni· ForcH, professor of religion. 
versity campu this summer. THE WO RKSHOP HAS 15 participants from 

Individual and group project report~ and a post- st~tes , e1;lch of whom is developing a project 
session on evalultion procedures will be featured intercst to his own institution as part oC his 
at the remaining sessions of the Elementary SOCial shop experience. ' 
Studie Workshop today and Friday. Some of the topics concern the function and 

The workshop, which started June 28, is being of the libcra~ arts college in America, 
attended by elementary administrators, supervisors, lating (0 currlc lum planning, the 'use of 
and experienced classroom teachers. lions in accreditation, and studies involving 

THE PROGRAM for the third week of the 24th telatcd schools. . 
annual summer workshop of the committee on Lib
eral Art Education includes lectures by Richard 
Braddock, associal professor oC rhetoric ; Dr. Joho 
Henderson. president of Iowa Wesleyan College; aM 
Gerald Burns, visiting professor of higher educa
tion and presidcnt of the Independent College Funds 
of America. 

Braddock will speak at 9 a.m. today on "The 
Rhetoric Program at the University of Iowa." and 
Dr. Hendel' on will speak at 9 a.m. Friday on "The 
Role or Stotlent Personnel Services in the Liberal 
Arts College." , 

" Long-Range Planning" will be the topic of Dr. 
Burns ' speech at 9 a .m. Monday and "The Role of 
the Church-Related College" will be discussed at 
9 a.m. Tuesday by Roberl Michaelsen, administra: 

• 

ers LB. 

VALU-TRIM 

LB. 
II 

A PANEL DISCUSSING the amount of 
given by newspapers to charity news, 
AI'lhur Sanderson, assistant professor of inll'rnllihiiolo": 

was one of lhe clbsing events of the Lee NeWSI18iilli< 
Conference Wednesday. '. 

The three edi~ors on tbe panel discussed 
much space a newspaper should give to non·public 
news, and where the border existed between busi. 
ness news and advertising. The editors told their 
policies and how they handled such problems. It, .• :': I 

AN ADVANCED SEMINAR in supervision will ~,;~ . 

held at the University July 12 to 23. Social workel'fll. 
trom various agencies will study the nature of t~e': ',., 
supervisory process with emphasis on the teachihlf'h , 
learning-evaluating components of supervision. 

., 
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day Ity the State Highwa)' Com- 25, [lear Adair. ' 
misshtn. - " Highway Surfacers •. Of New 
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R . oj.. Bean Attends. Medical ~ympos;um Wilso'n Asks Reforms, CamRus' Notes 
'i William B. Bean head or inter- Gets Taxes, Defeat .CORREtTION . 

i '/ .. . . . It was Incorrectly tjtatell In Sal-
. nat m~(hcme. IS a~lendmg the In- LONDON IA'I _ Prime Minister I wrapped into the finance bill pro- I urday's DaUy J()w811 that Kate 
• • ternahonal S~po~lUm on the J~- Harold Wilson pre sed on wednes- I vides that the rale of capital gains Daum dormitory houses only ,rad-

" pact or BasIc Sciences on Medl- I day with a program or sweep~ng tax payable by ~utual. funds - uate sludents and wo!"en over at 

Sunday In orth Music Hall . 
The program will open witi) the 

pl'Clude from "Suite for Piano" by ~ 
Lou HarrilClR. Other numbers will 
be "Rendo in A Minor" by Mozart. 
"Capriccio in B Flat Major" by 
Bach. and "Concerto in A Minor" . 

cine in Jerusalem. fiscal reform despite a shoclting known here as unit or Investment ' for the lUmmer SeIllIOll. For the 
. parliamentary defeat that bruised trusts - should not exceed Ihat ~mer the~ is .'Ilso OIIC floor of 

The symposIUm was organized I his government's prestige. payable by an indIvidual. high schoql girls In the dorm. by SchumanR. . 
10 celebrate the 40th anniversary House _fter the setback the This . aides of Wilson maintained. ~HE :l1.1~' 
of the opening of the Hebrew Uni- House of Commons resumed work was something the government it- .. 

Osburn is the son of James O. 
Osborn. professor of chemical en
gineering. 

., 

"The naliff" will be sllowl1 at versity and the dedication of the as if nothing had happened. with self was contemplating anyway. Shambaugb Auditorium today at 8 
Hebrew Universily-Hadassah Medi- government and opposition Conser- And when Commons got back to p.m. as part of the Union Board 
cal School's new buildings. vative leaders alike ~ost)y silent work on the complex finance bill Summer Film Series. It is a mm 

• • • 
ALUMNUS IS ELECTED 

I about the pn!dawn episode. 
I Wednesday. Cllnservative ble guns about lItb~~ntury Japan. based On 

Bean delivered a special lecture Swallowing tbeir pride, WUSOII failed to fire off the widely ex- the novel "Sahsbo Dayu" by Ogai 

'C. Lambert TrQwbridge. son of , .. 
Professor and M,r11. Arth~r C. 

~~~~~~:'~d ~f~~;~s;~~~r~~d . '::: last week about the problem of I and sen!or Labor ministers accept- pected demands for the govern- Mori. 
teaching medicine during tfie con. cd an Important - although not ment's resignation. • 

. t'r' I t· I vital - amendment to a finarn;e 
temporary sClen I IC revo \I Ion. . I bill designed to turn the national 

Despite all difficultie. Bean I budget that includes stilfer taxes 
said the old ideals must still be. Into Jaw. 

INDONESIAN HARASSMENT-
SINGAPORE !A'I - rnd.nesian 

the basis for any medical training. Sir .Alec Douglas-Home's Con-
.. servallves had thrust forward the 

Top Level Discussion 
The new doctor must be grounded amendments with splitsecond tim-

in biological principles sO that he ing in the early hours after a game 
can apply the exciting new bio· : of hide-and·seek that left Labor 

antiaircraft batteries on an jsland 
near Singapore have fired on com
mercial and military aircraft land· 
ing and taking oCI fl'om Singapore 
airport. informed sources said Wed· 
nesday. 

WlIII.m 8. Been, heed of internal medicine at the 
Univl(lity, eh.ts with lsrael's President Zalmen 
Shaull':ll ctnter) and other scientists at the Presi· 
ftntl.I l1ectption In Jerusalem honoring deltgatts 
1. the~I'ntern.tional Symposium on the Impact of 

GROWN B' THE "FUSSIEST" 
PEOPLE IN THE BUSINESS I 

We accept only the top 
grade fruits and vegetables 
from the world's best orch
ards and gardens. Then 
they're quickly, but gently, 
rushed to our Pre-Pack de· 
partment where all their 
natural quality and fresh
ness is maintained to the 
highest degree, 

Our produce isn't the 
best in town by chance, • , it's 
planned that way! 

6c OFF LABEl- 5 VARIETIES 

Betty Crocker 
Cake Mixes 

. 19.01. 
pkg, 

• 

the Basic Sciences on Medicine. The Symposium 
commemorated the dedication af the new Hebrtw 
UniVersity medical buildings and the 40th annivtr· 
sary af the Hebrew University, 

chemical knowledge." he said. I lawmakers panting. 
"But this requirement must not I Although losing three votes in a 

ed h 11 f h' d · ' Irow - by margins of 14. 13 and 
supers. e . teo ( - as ,:"ne . aim 13 _ Labor ministers claimed just 
that hiS first concern IS hiS pa· one marginal issue was at stake. 
ticnl. '. The Conservative clause now 

The sources also reported Indo
nesian aircraft have buzzed com
mercial aircraft coming in to land. 
They said this is part of In·jo
nesia's campaign to crush 1\1aI3y· 
sia. 

I , 
.1. 
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7 'u 'p , COMSTOCK · APPLE 

• •• chief actuary of Bankers Life Com-
EPISCOPAL CMll'lA1N pany, Des Moines. ' 

The Rev. Ronald D. Osborne 'has Trowbridge joined Bankers · Life ." .. 
been appointed ' the new a~sistant Company as a clerk in the actuar- ' , 
to the rector or Trinity Eplkopa) ial department ill 1938. He received " ", 
Church and Episcopal cbaplail1 to IUs B.A. and M.A. at the University. 
students at the University. w'here !Ie was a member of Phi .", 

His appointment was effective Beta Kappa. ,. 
July ]. Trowbridge is a Fellow of the ... 

Osborne, 25. j:radu,t«l ,(rpm. Society of Actuaries, having com
Westmar 'Coneg/!, LeM$tsl In 1'96l1 ' pleted the requirements for his fel-
ahd tecelved bts B.D. wftb h6tJors lows hip in 1946. . 
from Seabury-Western TheoloQTca~ H'ls father is professor emeritus " , 
Seminary. EV8lliton. Ill., in June. of geology at lhe University. r , 

He was 'llrdllined Jltlle !4. • • • 
• • • HOOT et.ANN Y 

PIANO RECITAL The Union Board Hoolenanny will 
~~ a.rn, A4. 'twa City. wtUbe held vn tbe east steps of the Art .. , 

presem iI p+awo recttBt at 4 p.m. Buflding at 8 p.m. Friday. 
: '" 

I 
.. . 

Fran(e 80'f.(01, ...... 

farm~ Plan Split 
," ",nl 

I , .ft ... . . ,. 

In Common Morkef 
.. ~ 
J )11 , 

PARIS 1.1'\ - Presidc!nt Charles by June 30. Without such prov!'-
de Gaulle's Government Wednesday sions. the agricultural chapters of' ;' :' 
maintained its empty thair tacti'cs the Rome treaty selting up ,thc ! .:! 
in the Common Mal'ket as trouble Common J\larket cannot be rea
loomed .t home and elJlewhere ill Iized. .1: 
Europe. Great trides have been made on L." 

De Gaulle 'called his wee~ly Cab. , 'the indu. tl'ial side of the Common 
inct meeting. snd Government of· Markcl. but farm progress has 
ficials from the five other Common ,been ow. France - the biggest 
Market nations awaitcd 80mll indio farming nation among the six , in
cation that ' I'nirtl\t point a waY out slsts that the agricultural prov!· III'. 

ot the weeJt-otd impasse. sions of lhe treaty must be qui~~ly 
But aUel· a relatively short Cab.. realized . I,. ... 

inel sesslQft, the Cabinet spokes.. T~e French National Far~~l's' 
man. Information Minister Alain I Syn\!licate was showing increasing 
Peyrefitte. fended off a I)llrrage of alal~l about the freeze on the Qrus-
questions frpm Jlewsft1ell by refer- sels talks . " ' 
dng them to 1a,t week's Cabil)et Syndicate officials were prcssin'!( . ' .. 
statement that said France w04lq I for a reopening. Fl'ench fal'fllcrs 
boycott: Common Market. meeting. have been Jooking forward to ex· 
for the pre.ent. . panded markets when farm prod· 

France contends that its Common I uct~ can flow freely aCI-oss borders 
Market partners - West Germany, of the Common Market Nations. 
Haly. Bel'i\l~. Hollaftd 1m lAIltern- To pacify tbe farmers. Peyre
bourg - , failed ~o keep a 'prom.lse filte said. the Cabinet had adopted 
to c~tabhSh agncultural flDanc~ng a t.umbllr of measures to benefit 
prOVisions .for the cUltoma UDlO" them. )te did not spell out the 

, , 
" .. 

I" 
---- measures . 

Killers Sought 
After Bank . 
Robbery 

SPIUNGFIELD. Ore. LfI - Po
lice pursued two slayers of • 
deputy sheriff Wedllesday iii II 
suspenscful 'chase In wit ieh tI S3· 
year·old wornlln and bel: son may 
have bean seir.ed as bostages. 

Two men who got out of priSon 
last week were sought for ques· 
tioning. 

POLICI REPORTID l~is cbaln 
of events: 

Two men '\.IsM a shotgun lind II 
pistol 10 rob a Portland bank of 
$13.000 Tues4ay. Eight hours hiler 

In Brussels. ministerial deputies 
fl'om Wllst Germany. Italy. Hoi
land, Belgium lind Luxembourg 
met to stIMy a new draft proposal 
fOI' financing the market's farm 
program. The proposal is expected 
to reach Common Market capitals 
by the end of the week. If an ag
gressive can be reached by the 
five countries. France might find 
itsell on an uncomfortable spot if 
it rejected the proposition. 

,,' 
.. , 

I, 
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Court 10 Hear 
Reapportionment 

. , I.". 
, I .. ,., 

I DE MOINES (.fI - Thc Iowa ' : 
Supteme Court will hear argu
men't:; July 28 on whether it has ' 11'\1; 

,urisdiction in a case attacking the 
eonslitulionallty of the temporary , .. 
reapportionment of the Iowa Leg· , .. 
islature. -

and ex-convict paid $895 cash tor TIle suit was filed by Duvid W,., I." 
a USed sJ)orls car '0 &Ilem. 45 Bclin. Des Moihes allorney. on II. 

miles south of Porllund. behalf of {our Iowa residents. 
Two hours later a sbcrilra The appeal comes from the Su-

deputy was sl"ln I>y shotgun pel. preme Court on a ruling by Polk 
lets and pistol bullcls when he County Dislrict Judge Harry Per
stopped the 8POI15 car near Sprlng- kins that Iowa's state courts do 
ne1d for a routine check. ThaJ was not havc Jurisdiction over legisla-
110 miles south of Portland. live reapportionment because the •• : 

SHORTLY <!fterward, police dis· matter is pending in thc Federal ... 
(.'Ovcred Mrs. D~vid Corbin, her 12- Court at Des Moines. • _ 
year-old son. aad the emily aalq· .' Oricf Justie'C Theodore G. ~~- =
mobile. had lIisappcared from the field noLifiC(1 the parties Thul'8day •• 
nearby Corbin borne, of the time ror oral arguments. :~ 

The Corbin car was 1QW1tl aban. j ... 

doned Wednesday in ~hehCascade U· n.·vers,·fy Bu' SS'·, ··' 
Range. 115 miles nort taat (if 

Springfield. There was DO u-.C4l ef U d f ' " 
th~a;O:;~, f.~. shet," ~Cf" se or Meefil!l" .. :. 
Deputy Carlton E. Smith. 33. said While walking around campus. 
into his 'patrol c'llr micl'OptJbne and scclng a University bU$ 
Tuesday nitlbt Iiterily aIt;ei he .... drill'e by. perhaps yeII'v.! won~ .. o Pie Filling , ported he flat! stopped the eports dered why the U n i vcr sit y' 

HOMl'5lYLE .10.0 

Buttercrust 
Reg, 71e 

4Sc 
. 

49 
MONARCH . CRISP. fRESH SHOESTRING 

24·oz . C 0 Potatoes can 
btl . 

REALEMON . ~!CONSTJTUTEO 
o Lem,n Juice eAOLE . V AlU .fRESH 

3 79c '0 THUNT'S-VITAN.INJENRlicHEO 3 15.
OZ

• plus 18c deposit .\ Sandwich Bread 
3c~~: ' . omato u ce can. W.I_Th.llght 

MONARCH · HEALTHFUL 
o Grap,e Drink 

. . SAVE 5c · HIGHEST QUALITY 84 TOI'<:O - HARDWOOD 99c 2 t:~~ 35 c 0 Spry Shortening 4~~:'. c 0 Chare'" Irl .. u.ts2~:. 
ASSORTED COI.bRS 

o Lux Soap 
SAVE JOe. PINE. COItAL OR WHITE 

.. 0 lI1ehuo, Soap.6 
both 
bar. 

SAVE lOe · fABRIC SOFTENER 
93c 0 Final Touch 79c SAVEI5c·KINGSIZEPACKAGE $124 

3~~:z . 0 SlIv,r Dust Blu. pkll. 

lAVE 10e · EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN SAVE lOe· GETS DIRT OUT ;AST 71 c MILD. GENTlE . 
o ,Praise Soap I 3 ~:~; 39c 0 'Rlnso Ilue !i:;.t 0 D.v, LI.uld 

: ..... ......... ... .. . ...... :~rlNm rlf1lfNNf11ifi' ~=rli{I_N! .-: 
~~~,!!~,~ li 50 ~~~!~!'I ~S: 100~.!!~!'I ~ 
'~I PUlCHASfor .:'2:::1 PUICHAS! or ----I 'UItCHASfOfl • • ~ lO·OI. ' ... CK ... GE . C ..... CI(U.A~.fl.';o:- "OGOI MOal .~ 4 l ·lIS, OltMOItf ~. 
: :;;:: SHAI' CHEESE -:::-:- ~ FIISH PRODUCE =s:~ GROUND alEF - • 
~ I' .~ I', -".. ,,::::>- I • 
:~ ~.~I IImlto".couj~J.I.c" .. o1'l'\f:,. ~: ll",I'Dn.'o",,.,,p.tcwat.Me,.:::;:: 
.~ ~ :s. . Coupon goo Itt(", - - . C.""-n,oCHI ... ,,,, ., 
• 501. , July 'O,h. • SIDI .. )"I, t()rtl • 

... :. ~W.#JNi~~~~~J j (.. • " .• '-.:.~ )Y0J!#J~_. \ . .. . ... : 

, 

1, Limit Q.,omiti ... 

• 
5 20'01. $1 00 

lye •. 

car. He earlier had given tbe doesn't provide transportatiorr ' ..... 
license number via rad1o. SC) students could leave the _ 

IRONICALL Y, Smith was on ~i8 walking to someone else. 
first night patrol as a deputy and An in~estigaUon illto lhe mat- . 
was only 45 minUt~s rrtlnl 'ttI1! end ter reveals that the University ' 
of his shIrt. Police said he WIIS owns one Greyhound and five 
killed by ·slx pistol bullets and 8 scMol buses which are used r,Qr 
shotgun blast.as he sat jp t1Ie trOllt student triPl lor lIS far 88 500 ..... 
seat . miles, according to Quentin~: .. lit 

~ I 

Pollee converged on the area. Messer. supervisor of the Uid. -
They found the sports car aean.. versity Car Pool. 1~t. 
doned. Less than two blOc'ks aWaY When the University is the ..... " 
lights blazed in the Corbin ho!11e. site of a conference. Messer .. nt 

but Mrs. Corbin and her /I0Il ~ere said. the buses are used to ",a. 
missing. ,F4U1' other ebil~ slept. lrampart persons !tom their ., ..... 
Awakcncil. t1iey said they did not motels to the meeting places on 
know what had happtned to tbelr Cllftlpull. 

m~:r ::.~o~~~c~~·were Wilbur m!~ ~x:~a~~~d !atb:!'s d:~~: ~- C ! 
Marlon Gre!r. ~, .ometinl~ called ficlal business If HIe bead or 
Wilfred Gray, &tid Kart C1etes * department signs a requlsi- JI ,.. 
Bowles. 24. ' \ lion. .. d" 

' GRE't:, a native of '~Ull9Wlck. The air-conditioned G r e y_ 
Ga.. served Ume In New York hounq has a eapaolty of 41 arid 'II, 

before his term in the OreJl)n ' prJ· Is used for trips between 100 
son for assljl,l\t and robbery. and 500 miles. The scbool buses " " 

Bowles was II native 91 -\~rill~ are ultld tor ahorter tripi, Mes. 
Tex .• who !!erv.\ld time 1tl.1:;4!lpr~ .... nld, 

I 
before, his , Oregon aenl~c;e tof The UJiiverslty l maintains .". ' 
hrellkinll dn,\ ~~~~in8, I ,: j dan of around a haif dozcn bus 

Doth wetif r~ea.~~_ !~~t • .w~l.ll...... .' 
altOt comple~ tIi~1f terJPI~ _I. __ ~ _______ .... 
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Mauch Picks All-Star Squad; II 
Cardinals, Astros Still Blanked Cleveland 4, Chicago 2 Cubs 8, Mets 3 

CHICAGO l.fI - Cleveland. caPi-! NEW YORK I.fI - Billy WilHams 
taUzing on Chicago errors. defeated clouted a hom.e run and two singles 
the White Sol( 4-2 in Ihe first game I and rookie catcher Chris Krug bat- . 
or a twi-night doublcheader Wed- ted in four runs with a pair of 
nesday. bases·loaded single in support of 

CINCINNATI l.fI - National 
, eagut All-Star Manager Cene 
Mauch departed from custom Wed
nesday and pa ed over three 
"seeond choices" as he picked 
nine players (or the HI6S All-Star 
team. 

To nugment the starters. Mauch. 
manager of the Philadelphia Phils. 
picked catcher J ohnny Edwards of 
the Cincinnati Reds : infielders Ed 
KraM~ of the New York Mets. 
Cook . Rojas of the Phils. Leon 
Cardenas o( the Reds and Ron 
Santo of the Chicago Cubs; and 
outfielders John Callison of the 
Pbil, Roberto Clemente of the 
Pittaburgh Pirates, Frank Robin
~no of lilt' Reds and Billy Williams 
of ' the Cubs. 

GenerllUy in the past. the AlI
Star managers have picked players 
wbo finished second In the ballot
lng Cor starting positions. 

This year. however, Mauch pass. 
ed over lirst baseman Gordie 
Coleman of the Reds, second base· 

man Frank Bolling of Milwaukee 
and outfielder Vada Pinson of the 
Reds. 

Kranepool, Rojas, Clemente and 
Robinson were picked over tho e 
three. 

The selections left oilly the 
world champion SI. Louis Cardi
nals and the Houston Astros with· 
out a representative. Under AlI
Star game rules every club must 
be represented by at least one 
player so at. least one of the pitch
rs from each of those clubs will 
have to be named when the hurlers 
are selected Friday. 

The starters will be Joe Torre 
of Milwaukee, catcher; Ernie 
Banks oC Chicago, first base; Pete 
Rose of Cincinnati, second base; 
Maury Wills of Los Angeles, short
stop; Richie Allen of Philadelphia, 
third base; Willie Stargell of PiUs· 
burgh. le[t field; Willie Mays of 
San Francisco, center field, and 
Henry Aaron o{ Milwaukee, right 
field. 

The Indians made the most of La~ry Jackson who p~tched the 
throwing error by pitcher Gary · Chicago Cubs to an 8-3 victory over 
Pelers and Don Buford pushina the New York Mets Wednesday. 

f . th th! d · . " Chlcaso 000 102 050-1 11 0 across our runs 10 e Ir mmng New York 002 000 OI~3 10 I 
with Indians' starter Luis Tiant L. JackSOnii Abernathy (8) and Kru,; . . k' A_ Jackson, earnarth 18., Cisco (I) and 
Max AlVIS and Chuck Htnton stro - CannJzaro, Stephenson (8). W-JacJ(Mn 
ing key hils. (7-10). L-A. Jackson 14-11). 

Twlll,ht Game 
Clevel.nd . 004 000 000--4 8 0 
Chlc.eo .. 011 000 00x- 1 8 3 

Tlant. Bell (4 ), McWahon 191. McDbw· 
ell (t) and Azcue: Peten, Locku (4., 
Wilhelm (5) and Martin. \\'-BeU (3-2). 
L-Peterl 15·7 •. 

Home run-Chlca,o, Robinson (7). 

Braves 5, Astros 2 
MILWAUKEE"" - Rico Carty 

slammed a borne run and a run· 
scoring single and turned in a key 

Orioles 1, Als 0 
KANSAS CITY l.fI The Miller 

boys, John and Stu, pitched the 
Baltimore Orioles to a 1-0 victory 
over KaMas City Wednesday night, 
handing the Athletics their sixth 
straight loss. 
Baltimore .. . • 000 00 I 000-1 e 0 
K"nsas CIty 000 000 000-0 5 2 

J . MUler, S. MUler (7) and Brown; 
O'Ponoghue, Wya" 18) and Bryan, 
Lachemlnn (8). W-J. M.llier (2·2). I.

fielding play Wednesday night, O'Ponoghue (4.11). 
leading the slump-ridden filwau- • -----~ 
kee Braves to a 5·2 victory over TWins S, Boston 2 
Houston. I MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL III -
Houston . .. . 000 002 000-2 4 0 American League-leading Minne· 
Milwaukee 010 201 10<-5 8 0 sota scored its seventh straight vic· 

Police Protection for T earn 
In Kansas State Tournament 

so~nI6~e~arii~n~' T~~~e .B~~~;oi~~:~ tory Wednesday night, beating 
(7~C L-Bruce (6-10). Boston 5-2 behind Johnny Klipp-

Home runs - Houoton. Bond t~I, I·' I· f ·t h· dB· Wynn (II ). Mllw.ukee. Carty I~I, S em s re Ie PI c 109 an erme 
Aaron (I~ ). Ailen's three runs batted in. 

Klippstein relieved starter Jim 
Phillies 1, Pirates 0 Kaat in the sixth inning aCter the 

WICHITA. Kan. III - One of the 
teams playing in the Kansas cham· 
pionship baseball tournament here 
this weekend will spend Saturday 
night in jail. 

In fact, you could say they'lI 
have police protection wherever 
they go. 

The Kansas State penitentiary 
basl'ball team is entered in the 
annual tourney. It's the fir t time 
the prison nine has ever played a 
ro~CL game except in other prisons. 

25 miles northwest oC Kansas City, PHILADELPHIA (.4'! - Chris Red Sox loaded the bases with one 
on Sunday. Short's three·hit pitching and a out. One run came home on Bob 

leadoU homer in the eighth inning Tillman's sacrifice fly, but Klipp-
The Red SOl( are led by hard- by Clay Dalrymple carried the stein blanked Boston the rest of 

throwing Isaiah (Fireball) Jackson. Philadelphia Phillies to a 1'() vic- the way. The loss was the Red 
whose pro career was cut short tory 0vel' Pitlsbur~h and Bob Sox' fourth in a row and ninth in 
last year when he quit stealing I Friend Wednesday RIght. I the last 10 games. 
signs and expanded his field. ~~~~~~~Il~la , 888 ggg ~ I ~ ~~~':>e~ota · '. . ~ fJJ ~ I~ ~ 

JackBon won a parole after lead. Frlen:f and Crandall; Short and Dal- Lonborg, Bennell (6) and Tillman: 
rymple. W- Short (10-61. L-Frlend (4. Kllppsteln (61, Worthlnston (9), and 

ing the prison team to a 2()'() sea- 7). Bailey. W- Kant (7·7,. I.-Lonborg. 
son two years ago. He signed a PI~~~ nm - Philadelphia, D.lrym· 
contract with the Pittsburgh Pi- Yanks 4, Tigers 3 
rales and last year pitched for U H'gh C'ty H'gh Win DETROlT (.4'! - C1ete Boyer 
Reno, Nev., in the California - I ,I I knocked in three runs with a solo 
League. U-High and City High both won homer and a bases·loaded single, 

- ' .. 

(o,wa: Closed "liennis Tourney 
Gets Underway Here T ocIay 

~i!ll~!&i~!iI.~~.lIii I The Iowa District Closed tennis 
tournament will get underway this 

AMERICAN LEAGUE morning on the Field House courts 
W L I'ct G. with a field of 180 entries sched· 

Mlone 01. . ... 50 21 .141 led t art·· t xClevelalld .... 47 28 .618 2 U 0 P IC lpa e. 
xChlca,o ..... . 44 31 .578 5 The tourney is sponsored by the 
Baltimore .. . .. .. 46 34 .$75 5 Iowa Tennis Association and is 
xDe I rolt . . . 43 34 .558 ~~ 
xNew Yorll: ....... . . 39 42 .461 12.Y.I open only to residents of Iowa aod 
xLoA Angeles ... . . 37 43 .41:1 14 the Quad Cities area, which is xWaoh1neton ' . . .. 33.8 .402 19 
Bostoll ~"... ' .. JIO 49 .310 20~~ part of the Iowa District. 
KlInsas City . . ... . . 22 51 .301 25'h It is one of the main tourna
x-Late game nol Included. ments used in rankings, according Wa"na"'a,' , Itasu.t, 

Cleveland 4, Chlc'eo 2 to Don Klotz, tournament director 
Baltimore I, K.nAI City 0 and head tennis coach at Iowa. 
MlnnelOta 5, BOII.on 2 The 180 entries were received T"',. ........ IM. I'ltche" for ~ different singles and doubles 
Cleveland (Terry W) at Chicago > 

events. An individual may be enter., ber one player on the tennis tea~ 
ed in up to three events. [or three years as an undergl'adl{ 

The junior divisions will open ate. ~ 
competition today and should finish His toughest competition w· 
on Saturday. Men and women's likely come [rom Arden Stokst 
play will begin Saturday and con- who has been the number one rna 
tinue Sunday. Play Saturday and on the tennis squad for the I 
Sunday will be on the Library two years. Stokstad finished s 
courts. ond to Wilkenson in last week' 

The lop attraction will probably event. 
be the men's singles where Steve Iowa City's Nathan Chapman 
Wilkinson is the number one seed. seeded number one in the 18 a 
Wilkenson was a big winner last under singles with Rich Stoksta 
week in the Hawkeye Open in Des Arden's little brother, right 
Moines . He is a graduate student hind him. Bryan Brindley, runn 
at Ihe University and was the num- up in the state high school tour~ 

(J ohn $.3) ~ •• 

CI~;11~:~e 4-~~unker '-4)" .. t canau " Champagne Tony Has Lead 
New York IBouton 4"" al Detroit 

menl, is a late entry who will 
probably be seeded third. 

Steve Houghton of Iowa City and 
Bill Romp[ of Des Moines are one. 
two in lhe 16 and under and ar 
good enough to gi ve trouble to th 
favorites in the 18 and under even 

(WIckersham I ... ) N 

Only sames scheduled In 1st Round of British Open 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
xLo. Anseles ....... •• 35 
.Clnclnnall . . .. . .... .. 35 
xSan Francisco . . .. 41 38 
PhU.delphla . ... . . 43 37 
Milwaukee ..... . . . 39 37 
PlllsburCh '. .,. .. 42 40 
St. Loula ... . . , .. ,... 40 41 
HOllston . ... 37 44 
Chlcaeo . . . . . .. 3'1 44 
New York ... . 28 53 
x- Lale game not Included. 

W. "n. ,". ,·, .al u.t. 

I'ct •• 
.S78 
.S6I I 
.538 3'h 
.538 3\\ 
.5LS 5'h 
.lU2 5Y.1 
.4114 7 
.457 10 
.457 10 
.349 18 

Chlca,o 8, New Yorll: 3 
Philadelphia I, PIlIiburlh 0 
Mllwaukee 5, Houlton 2 

T .... '·. ",ebaltl ... Itch." 
Houaton (N.ttebart I .. ) al MUwaukee 

IClonlneer 10-7) 
Los An,el.s (Oatee" (1.10) at Pitts· 

burgh (Ve.le ... ) N 
San FrancliCo (Boilo 44 and San· 

ford 4·1 or Herbel i>5) al Philadelphia 
(Herbert 3-4 Bnd Burdetle 0·3) 2, twl· n1iht .,.. 

Only game. scheduled. 

SOUTHPORT, England IA'I- De
fending champion Tony Lema, 
cocky and casual, scored a record 
five· under-par 68 over Royal Birk
dale Wednesday and leaped ahead 
oC favoriles Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer for the firsl-round 
lead in the BrHish Open Golf 
Championship. 

The flamboyant Champagne Kid 
,from San Leandro, Calif., using 
only 29 putts. gained a single
stroke edge over Ireland's rugged 
Christy O'Connor, at 69, with Palm· 
er and Irish Joe Carr tied at 70. 

nine-man American contingent. 
The 210-pound Nicklaus, spraying 

his drives and finding Birkdale's 
greens bumpy, struggled in with 
an even par 73 that left him five 
shots 0[[ the pace. At that, he was 
better oC[ than Gary Player, lhe 
newly crowned U.S. Open cham
pion froin South Africa , who took 
a double bogey seven on the 15th 
for a 76. 

The wind-swept, 7,037·yard sea
side links had hidden dangers for 
most of the field - Player and 

Bruce lJevlin, the reed·thin Aus· Sanders particularly - but failed 
traliao hardened by the American I to confuse Lema, who hit his irons 
lour, held fourth place with 71 bUl magnificently and pulted like a 
a good showing was made by the magician. , 

Mona Schallau o[ Iowa City .. 
the leader in the girls' 18 ana 
under singles. but may not plaf 
[or lack of competition. I,D which 
case, she would be seeded in the 
women's singles. 

Charlene MixdorC of Wiiterloo 
and LaUl'a McCollum of Ankeny 
are top seeds in the event. 

Klotz said private housing' was 
arra nged for tournament entries 
who requesled it, with close to 60 
people being taken care of. Dor· 
mitories and fraternity housing 
were also available. 

This is the third year in a row 
lhat the Iowa City Tennis ClUb has 
been in charge of running the tour· 
nament. 
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Th~ KSP Red Sox will come to 
Wlehlta early Saturday, play later 
in the day and spend the nighl 
in juil. They will relurn to LanSing, 

RENT·A·RIDE INC. 

,..-----------iiiiii lst round games here yesterday leading the New York Yankees to 
in the lowa Cily-Cedar Rapids Sec· a 4-3 victory over Detroit Wednes· .. 
tiona I baseball tournament. day night. 

MISC. FOR SALI :.~;:--=- =-~~.:- ===--~:=--_.- --- - - ROOMS FOR RENT USiD CARt 
lege 
classes 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

ENDS 
SAT. 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

RENTAL 
$2.00 PER HOUR 

636 S. JohnsOft 
C. lI 331-6475 

Both contests w~re Silortened be- New York . .. 000 011 020-4 8 0 
cause oC the 10 run rule with U- Detroit ,. . 000 100 002-3 6 0 
High beat)·ng West Branch I·n six Downlng and Howard; Aguirre, Pena 

18) and Freehan. W- Downlng (8·8). L-
innings, 13·2, and City High knock· Aguirre (94). 
ing Solon 24-1 in five innings. D~:~::tt~ ~~~uilff~eOO~ork, Boyer (8). 

Bili Sass gave up only five hits 
to West Branch and also hil a 
grand slam homer. Dick Tucker 
also homered for U·High. 

IOwa City, .leading 5-1 after 3 
innings, picked up 19 more in the 
nexl two. John Stolfus was {our for 

Mantle, Yastrzemski 
Won't Play in All-Star 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (our for the LitUe Hawks, includ· 
;. inft a 1st inning homer. 

BOSTON (.4'! - New York Yan· 
kees outfielder Mickey Mantle and 
left fielder Carl Ya~trzemski of the 
Boston Red Sox will not see action 
in major league baseball's .\11 · 
Slar game next week, Americ!'an 
League President Joe Cronin srud 

DOORS OPEN 1: , '5. 

<t#ffl1 ¥fO-DAY 
WHAT A CAST I ! I 

DRIVE-IN 1· 
1 
2. 
3. 

ENDS SAT. 
• " MUSCLE BEACH 

PARTY" 

" FOR THOSE 
WHO THINK YOUNG" 

" SURF PARTY" 

- ALL 3 IN COLOR -

EAT AT OUR SNACK·BARI 

Stertl •.. " IT'S A MAD, MAD 
SUNDAY WORLD" 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

• e 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get r- .1I .. ry to you hot .nd fest 
• ROTARY PHONES - KN, lines open to tlleo your order 

• 21 MINUTE SERVICE - 0. .11 carry-out .... ,. 

Take Advantage of George" Seroice TodDy -

: DIAL 338?801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OP.N 4 , ...... , •• m. SUII,·Thurs.; Fri. & .... 'til 2:31 un. 

pre,sents 
, 

~I'~IE KlUGE '& ANGELIQUE 

Jcrry Maher and Mike Wymorc 
also hil home runs. 
U.HI,h 120 163 - 13 10 I 
Well Branch 200 000- 2 5 2 

Sass and Sleders, McAdam (6). 
Schill.. Esp.60n (51 and Nash. 
low. City . .. 302 71-~ 17 1 
Solon ,.. ,. . 010 00- I I 7 

Olson, Enael (4. I.nd Doderer, Mo· 
h"r (4). Doyle, Wilson (~) nnd Grca· 
loll, 

FIGHT MANAGER DI ES-
HONOLULU 1.4'1 - Herbert Cam· 

pos. Honolulu dairyman and sports 
figure who once managed former 
middleweight champion Car I 
<Bobol Olson, died Tuesday night 
in a Honolulu hospilal from a cere
bral hemorrhage. He was 52. 

U. of 1.'5 own 

COUNTDOWNS 
Bear Recording Artists 

Along With M.e. 

Sandy Shore 

of KIOA Radio 

FRIDAY NITE 
9 to 1 

HAWK BALLROOM 

WE'dnesday. , 
Cronin said both men Qjlve 

pulled muscles and their clllbs ad
vised him the players would not 
be able to play in the game at 
Minnesota July 13. I I 

• Cronin said he asked Nat\5!f1!11 
League President Warren Giles {or 
permission to replace Ihe men and 
Gileb agreed. American Lea~ue 
Manager Al Lopez oC the Chicago 
White Sox selected catcher ,Bill 
Freehan of the Detroit Tigerll ·~d 
outfielder Tony Oliva of the Mlrlfie
sota Twins as replacements. 

. WSUI 
8:00 

10:00 
10:42 
11:55 
1I :5P 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:f5 

lO:OO 

Thu" " , y, July • 
Mornlns Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
Eastern Christendom 
Music 
Calendar 01 Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
World or the Paperback ,. 
Music (I 

News 
Muslo 
News 
Tea Time 
Sporl,lIme 
News 
News Background 

, , 
Evenln, Concert 
Contemporary Music In Eva· 
lutlon . 
Trio 
News/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

McDonalds· 

lilct 0' lislt 
SANDWICH 

" 

Advertising Rates 
1'IIne o.p .. . .... . . lie ..... 
Ibc D8, • ...• . , • • .... It.. WonI 
Tel) De" . . .. ... .. .. . 1Ic • WonI 
OM MontIt .......... ~ • WonI 

~"''''"'"' Ad 1t W .... II., CeftMCVtI .. I ...... . 

ClASSIPIID DlSPI.A Y ADS 
One IMtftIen • ,..... .. . , lur ".0 ''' ............ ~ , .' ,1.1r 
T ... InMrtIMI. MIntII ... ". 

• .... fw ... c-...I ... 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIMI'tIOII ....... _ • .., 
.... ~nt puItt~ . • 

Q. -
'- ' WANTEO ' 

COUNTRY fresh en •. Three dozen ROOMS with cooking privileges, sum· 1957 OLDS 88 for sale. 510 Soulb Rlvel\ 
A Laree. '1 .00. John'. Grocery. 401 mer rates, $25 per monlh for three side Drtve. Dial 337·9856. 7·[ 

E. Market. 7·28RC months. Black's Gaslight Village, 422 ----
Brown. 7·7A.R CLEAN 1953 DESOTO 4·door, runl 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your good, looks good $125 or best o£ler 
baell:, Uloppln., hiking bikInI. Doub. ROOMS - male. 338·8591. H8 See at Hammer's allgnment and rr.m~1 

Ie ... ear ieat. 337.5340 after 5 p.m . NICE ROOMS _ summer. Prefer non. 1021 S. Gilbert. 7~ 
____________ 8_.14 smokers. 338·2518. 7·19 1958 PORSCHE coupe. 3374823. 7.~ 
FIVE NAVY cot. .nd mattresses, one LARGE PLEASANT double sleepng 

dIvan, .ne Hollywood soCa bed. 338- room for men. August 1. Five blocks 1960 ENGLlSH FORD. 45,000 mUes, Ex· 
1415. 7·23. soulh ot campus, 337.5349. ;.23 cellent condition. $300. 337·5466. 7·10 

EVERYTFlING In United Slates coins. 
Andy. 3/18·6030. 7·30 APP~OVED ROOMS 

COUNTRY FRESH eggs. Three dozpn SINGLE ROOMS for summer session. 
A large, 'I. ,John', Grocery, 401 East Male students. Kitchen privileges. 

Market. 7-28RC 314 Soulh Summit. 337·3205. 

RCA WHffiLPOOL 7000 BTU alr·con· 
dllloner. ~O, 338·6422 afternoons. 7-9 

TAPE RECORDERS: two Webcdr, two 
sDUll ler ones, baby arllcles; bed, 

playPen, tricycles, small bikes, some 
etudent bikes. television sets, radios. 
blllhchalr.. Ilock·eye Loan. 3374535. 

7-8 
GARAGE SALE: DUllerlal remnants, 

ll\rnlture, sports equipment, trult 
lats, and mIscellaneous. 828 Norlh Gil· 
Dert. Saturday, July 10. 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. 7·8 

APARTMENT FOR RENf 

APARTMENT TYPE room for tlrls. 
Cooking I'rlvlleges. Utilities forn. 

Ished, available for tall. 337-2958. 7·2.1 
FURNISHED APARTMENT for one or 

lwo graduate men. $60 nummet $75 
faiL Utilities turnlshed .. five biecks 
south of CamPU8, 337·534~. 7·23 
TWO·ROOM partially furnished second 

floor aparlment. PrIvate balh. Utili· 
Ues furnished. Married couple only. 
337·94118. 7·31AR 

1961 CORVAIR MONZA, while. ,9511; 
338·9017. HI 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAllOS 
POI l ENT 

Student lat. 

Myer's Texaco 
331·,.1 Aero .. f,...,. Hy • .,.. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

B~nlNG OLIlANtNeVall kind .. ~om. merclal and re.ldenuat PaU:1lI\' • .r~n:. LADIES SEAMLESS nylons, regular or 
tor Service. 338-3422. mesh, all colors and model'n shades, WEST SlOE APARTMENTS. new lux· 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & stretlon Motors 

r 6 1>alr~, S1.50. Yocum's Salvage. 800 
WORK WANTED !;outh Dubuque. 7-9 

BAR II: STOOL. sofa, rugs. double roll
IROHlNGS - etudent bon and elrl. 

Ula Boehelter. 337..u24. 7~ 

DlONlNGS W.u.TED. Plck~d up and 
dellvered. ' 1.211 per n our, ,"_25M • 

'·22 

"' '-''''V, bed, dresser, room dJvJder, 338· 
81145. 7·13 

FOR SALE: Yahama SOcc. motor bike, 
721 Hawkeye Apartments. 338·2891. 

7·10 

lIry, ocrtclency. Deluxe one bedroom. 
Now leasing. 3374242. 8·1 
TWO·BEDROOM duplex and new air· 

condItioned furnished one·bedroom 
apartment. 337-3356. 8-8 

FOR RENT 

THREE·BEDROOM mobile home. 338· 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 8500 2519. 7~27 

BTU alr-condltloner, metal kitchen 
cablnel, and kitchen utility cart. 338· 
7348. 7-10 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Best cedar-canvlS, fiberglas. 
and aluminum. Old Town IIr Gru· 

mann. See Ihem . U at C8rlaon's 
Canoe Headquarters, 192f Albia Road. 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalos. 8·7 

AQUALUNG . nd reeulator. Must sell. 
Call 338·8066. H B 

PETS 

CLOTHING SALE-Saturday morning. FOR SALE: female Siamese kittens. 
417 Hawkeye. 7-10 337-3051 arter 5:00 p,m. 7.9 

ROYAL PORTABLE, like new. $35. 
Apartment 8, 213>2 South Dubuque. 

7·10 
MOBILE HOMES FOR ! ALE 

Pyramid Services 
m 5, Dubuque Dial 337·Sm 

O. ner.1 Molors' ne'W ~.u car ... 1111 
'l.-month.'l4,OOO mile '00"1. pan s ant 
labor warranty. 

speech an.-~ 
THIS 

Southern 
ticipate 
o{ this na;;;_111\ 
Project 
the proje_~ 

Outside 
Moliere's 
by the IL 
joyed by
son said _ 

Sympn. 
a visit 

tyPING SOVICI HOUSE FOR SALE 
10'x5O' MARATHON, alr·condltloned, \ 

three-bedroom. Lot 32, HlIItop. 338· 
1313. 7·17 
HOUSE TRAILER for rent, available 

$\ 7 L I! Complete1v e Qu\p,," 
U~del' .. e reQ ~edltf .... \'" 

Ie. It • •• • uv It .• • Rent \t • • • 
ttRM PAPERS, tb ..... etc. Fast aero 

vice. 338-4&17. 7-10 

NANCY K~~~ lB •• ~et~c tBJns 
aervlca. 3. T·lt4R 

JEJUlY NYALL: Electric IBM tYil~ 
and DllmeoataPlUq. J:IQ~ .. 
W.~ln.to,! . 338-1330. I 7·1 A 

MOO DOWN, FHA. 3 bedr\?om newer 
home. Immediate possession. 338·S!W7 

afler 5 p.m. 7-10 
FOR SALE by owner, lhree·bedroom 

horne, enport{ pallo, carpeled living 
room wllh bul t In Dook case. $650 
dow n. Call 337-7283 arter 5:30. 7-21 

HELP WANTED 

.JlIly 1. 338·5163. 7·l3 
8x32 SCHULT, alr.condltloned, Lot 20, 

Hilltop. 338-4669. 7·26 
1962 ELCAR 55' x 10', like new. Extra 

large. shaded lot, $3280. 338·6422 
afternoons. 8·3 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
PHARMACISTS NEEDED by central by New Process La undry. 313 S. Du· 

TYPlI'!~l _DllmeographIDsJ.!'otary jlul>
' \lc, JaJU\.y V. BURNS, _Iowa State -------------Bl nll:. Dial 33'702&541. , .. 

PERSONAL 

MONEV LOANED 
D .......... c_ ..... 

1ntttWr",,.. W"" .L"" .... 
.,,"" MllII", ' IMlrv",,"" 
~C1(-EY1 LOAN 

Dial "7-4535 

I.C. 

rtllnols dnlS store. Salary; $10,000. buque. Phone 337·9666. 7-1SAR 
If Interesled write to BOK 16~, care 01 ELECTR[C SUAVER re pair. ~4.hour 
Dally Iowan. 7·16 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7.28RC 

1 

U·S·AIR FORCE YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I _ AIIOIPAc:I 11M DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

~~ 
Air htft Reuuit. 

IIome of the $2.50 Portrait 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phone 337·"58 

L .... \t a' 
ALLEN IMPO~T5 

Priced at $430 
Inc Iud ••• et.up end fr.I , M : 

DON'S BICYCLE ' 
SALES· SERVICE 

1208 • 5th. Coralvillo 

By Johnny Hart 

Two One Act OpertL9 
by 

Orff & I ...... IXCITINGLY NIW -INVITINGLY YOUU 
" I 

----------~~~~~--~~--~----~~--~~------~--~----------~ 
with 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - KENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
lAir C1IncI ....... ) 

Tuesday, ¥Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 
July 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1965 

1:11 ,.m. Promptfy IDST) 

All ...... ...,. All Tide ... $2.51 
MaWOnien aec:epted durin, period of JuIJ 12 tbrough July 23, 

1965. 

{,tiJdre.: Ollll' • • ,IQWa Memorial Union, Iowa City, rowa 
I (Pholle Ext, _J . 

...... hH-AdIIrIued StMnpld En • ...,. 

BEEtLE IAiLEY 
.......... OOOO"-'/fIthe - .. .., .... ,. Ye .... . 
McOlpII',PWI s-IwIcIo- ............. 10M ....... .... 
... - ..... - ...... -eatcII ........... ~ .. 
.............. 1M-..1he0llllW0 ......... -..y ..... .............................. -----. ..... .,. •. -.... --... 

.... ,., ,Ite ,., ... arc,...· 

McDonalds 
e .. - *-... 
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